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Sbe¢~bUtc 13 uaroir
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"GSae be with an theni that love our Lord Jesus Christ lu sincerity."--pb.WK. 24.
"Earesatly contend for the ratth which wa once delivereed unto the sainta."-Jude a.l

I MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1889. PI",AR

ECCLESIAITICAL NOTES.
Tax consecration o All Saint' Church, Bdin

burgh, took place on the I7th October.

AT Westminster Abbey, on November 10th,
simultancous consecration of no fewer than five
bishopa was expected to take place.

AN anonymous donor bas sent to Ibh Bishop
of Colchester a gift of 2001. for the Trinity
College, Oxford, Mission in East London.

Tni receipts for the year past of the Board
of Domestic and Foreign Missions of the P. E.
church in the 'U S., has reached $416,965 87.

PIS VILLTTE, at the Old Catholic Mission
at Dycksville, Wisconsin, bas presented thirty-
eight persons to Bishop Grafton for confirma-
tion.

" IT seems to me," says Professor Charteris,
"as though two things would one day bring
the scattered Christians together-the duty of
missions to the heathen, and the hymns we
sing."

Tai Bishop-Designate of Reading (Arch-
deacon Randali) is to be presented with a
pastoral staff, and subscription lists for the pur.
pose have been opened i several parts of the
Diocese of Oxford.

CANoN WILBEaFaÂC, acCompanied by Mrs.
and Miss Wilberforce, starts for India on Nov.
8th, the abject of hie journey being maimly the
study of the opium quesuon and the icensed
liquor traffile in the country.

BIsHoP GARRETT, of Northern Toxas, con-
plains of the want of clergy: with places giv
ing salaries of $3,000 and $1,200 a year. there
were mo clorgy to take thom, snob were the at-
tractions of New York and other Eastern cities.

The Conqregationalist. is a good acholar, a suc.
cessful pastor. and deeply interested in mission.
ary work. He was once elected to the rector.
ship of Detroit.

Ma. GLADSTONI AND THE PROPOPeD NEW
BaoTumRXaGo -In a letter to the Editor of
The Young Man, Mr. Gladstone writes:-l
need net scruple to say that, while I have
not recently entered into details of the questioD.
I have seen with lively satisfaction the reported
judgments of the Primate and of other Prelates
upon the subject which you describe in outline
as that of "The Proposed Lay Brotherhoods."

THE Hanse of Bishops nominated to the
House of Deputies the Rev. Edward Abbott, o
North Cambridge, Mass., as Missinnary Bibhop
of Yeddo; and the Rev. Anson R. Graves, of
Minniesota, as Bishop of the missionary juris.
diction of the Platte, being that part of
Nebraska which bas been set off as a missionary
diocese. The House of Deputies in secret ses-
sion confirmed both nominations.

TEE second confirmation within the last

twelve months recently took place in St. John's
Church, Coatbridge, Scotland. Five received
the Apostolic rite (three others were absent on
account of siCkness, &c. Two of the candidates,
adults, were formerly members Of other com-
munions, who, after a course of reading and
instruction, have no* joined our branch of the
Catbolic and Apostolic Church. The service
was hearty, and the earrst and fatherly ad.
dresses of the Bishop of Glasgow and Galloway
were highly appreciated.

ST. ANDRw's BEaaRaooD, whOse 'sole

object' is 'the spread of Christ's Kingdom
among young men,' bas now 311 chapters in
37 dioceses of the Church in the U.S., and, fol.
lowing its simple, twofold rule of ' prayer and
service, is exercising a marked and daily in.

54 years of active servico in the ministry. He
was born i Riinhmond, Virginia, October 12,
1822. Ordained Deaoon Juno 29th, 1835. Ris
first work was in St. James' Church, Phila-
delphia, and his last rectorship that of Musca-
tine, Iowa. Consecrated, as first Bishop of
Kansas, December 16th, 1864, at Muscatine, by
Bishops Kemper, Whitchouse, Lee of Iowa.
Bedell and Clarkson, who a]) passod away
many years before him. Tho Rt. Rev. Elisha
S. Thomas succeeds him as Bishop of Kansas.

NEwFoUtNDLAsD,-While the Diocesan Sy.
nod of Newfoundland was in soes on, the news
was received of the destruction by fire of the
Roman catholie Cathedrql in Harbour Grace.
The subjoined resolution, rolating 10 the dimas-
ter, was passed by acclamation:-" Resolved-
That the Diocesan Synod of the Cnurch of Eng.
land in Newfoundland, in session assembled,
having hoard of the sud calamity which bas be-
fallen the Roman Catholie Church in Harbour
Grace, in Lhe destruction of their oathedral
by fire, desires to convey to the Roman Catholie
Bishop of Harbour Grace and his flock its deep
sympathy with them in the los of the suorod
building, whinh had beer erectod at the cost of
much time, labor, and money," A copy was
forwarded to the Lord Bishop of Harbour
Graco, who roplied in the following terms-
" Harbour Grace, Sept. 4tb, 18c9. To the Rev.
Henry Danbeld, Clorical Secretary to tho
Church of England in Newfoundland :

Rev. Sir,-I beg to acknowledge receipt of
your letLer of the 3rd inst, with the accom-
panying resolution from your synod. Please
do me the furiher kindness to assure your
excellent Lord Bishop and the other Rovd.
constituents of the synod, that we set a very
high value on this timely expression of sym-
pathy, and appreciate fully the kindly fellow-
feeling and broad, far-reoaching, Christian spirit
that inapired it.-I bave the honor to romain,
sincoerely yours in Christ, (Signed) R. Mao.
»ONALD, Bp of lHarbour Grace.'

creasing influence upon young men in au parts
INTtLLIGtNOE bas been received ii London Of our country, while its newspaper, st. SIRMONs AND SToaMs.-The question whether

from India of the death of the Right Rev. Dr. Andrew's Cross, which is now publiebed ia New a good sermon ought to be preached to a few
Sargent, which took place on the 12th Oct. York, la devoted to the spread of information

in his eighty-third year. He was consecrated with regard ta aIl kinds of lay work through- On a rainy night bas two sides to it. Somae of
as Assistant-Bishop to the Bishop of Madras in out the Churoh, and is thereby renderig Most the best sermons wC bave over heard were
1877. important service. preached to few on bad nights, and same of the

-- est social prayer. meetings we have ever Ut-
THimn is truth worth pondering in that say- Wx observe that the Bishop of Derry in the tended were substitutes for the sermon, wbich

ing of Luther's, " Every man should be a course Of bis sermon at his last Ordination in the preacher was kindly and thoughtfully asked
certain Christ unto his brother." This accords Derry Cathedral used those words, for the te reserve for a fuller nouse. There i, some-

with the declaration of our Lord, "As Thon counterpart of which the Protestant Pefence thing about a storrm, bad night that makes the

hast sent me iuto the world so have I sent Association would drag up Canon Sadloir be- phuro aud pryer-no eting cheeriera Ulbe toe-
them." The Church is to be a permanent fore his Diocesan:-" It was flagrantly unscrip- porary sacrifice ai cmidot, the contrayabces een
Christ to the world.-Christian Inguirer. tural to say, as some said, that li the space of the storm and th firsido, the chnery faces cir

forty daye between the resurrection and ascen- warm heurts, always cheenior under snob cirý
TEE children's offerings for missions in the sion Christ did not give instructions to hie Cumstances, make ameeting, religions orsocial,

P. E. Church of the U.S. the past year were Aposties conoerning the founding ofhis Church. pleasanter un a stormy night than on any other.

846.705. and in twelve years they have been The practice of the Church and the constitu- -_neror.
8228 705, showing how important a division of tion of the Church, so far as it was given in the TEE book fancier who bought from apeasant
the missionary army the children are. The Acta of the Apostles, was part of the words and aersono
Woman's Auxiliary during the year in monoy part of the works of Jeus.-Irish a precians capy of the lirai Ico]andic version f
and goods, bas contributed 8304,000. Gazette. the New Testament for £1 78 6d, muet have

had peculiar ideas of morality in allo wing the

Ma. Ga&yzs is well known as an able ad- Toi Et. Rev. Thomas Hubbard Vail, D.D., peasant to sell the book for such a pittance.
ministrator, the successor of Bishop Knicker. LL.D., first Bishop of Kansas, passed to the Common bonesty requires thut simple people
backer in the great parish of GetheEemane, rest of Paradise, on Sunday the 6th uIt., aged who do koit know the value of their possessions
llinneapolis. Mr. Abbott, formerly editor of 77 years, after an Episoopato of 25 years, and should be told the truth about them.
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COMMUNION. HJNTS AND SUGGESTIONS

On cof the serious obstacles te the progrees of Faou Trz MoRx RavuauwT SOLEMNIZATIOFf OF

an intelligent faith in Chrit and His truth, and EeLT MATaIMoNr.

espocially of an intelligent apprehension of the (Drawn up by a Com tee appointed by the
practical dutis of the Christian life is the per- C a r of by a D ee ofp Rugedey (D -

sistent preaching of conversion as the ail in all hapter of tAc Rural Deanery of Jugeley (.flo.

of religion. This is insisted on with perpetual cese cf Lichfield).]

iteration, as though it alone included the wïole I. The reveront celebration of the service

round of belief and practice It fa considored must depend chiefiy on the spirit in which mar.

that a man muat pasathrough a kind of suddon riage is generally regarded. It is, however, te

and aupernatural experionce in order te become be foared that there is a general tendency in the

in any sense a Christian, and unlesa hoe is " con- present day to look at holy matrimony as little

verted" in the approved manner thore is no botter than a human contraet. Every effort
chance for him in this world or the next. should thoreforo be made to get people to take
Doubtiese most mon need a change in their a right view of that holy state, This will best
thoughts, motivesand manner of living before t .
they can become truc disciples of the Master, be donc by teaching the young, from their

but this is not saying that this one thought of earliest years, ta remember that marriage is a

spasmodio conversion must be forever dinned Divine institution, and by taking due cure that
in their cars as the beginning and end Of re- the office of holy matrimony should always bo
ligion. There are other things worthy of solemnized with fitting roverence. Children
thought to make our faith the guide and ballast in thoir eoiool days should b taught th ut wed.
of lifo. Personal religion in the henrt, and in ded life is a most pure and blessed state, institu-
the life, is a growth, an education, a discipline, ted by God, and hallowed by Christ. Ali light
a training, and we need to be gathering epiritu apeaking and jokes about the subject should
al materials every day from tbedawn of intel- not only bo duicouraged, but made te appear,
ligence to the nd of life; from the Bible, by as they really are, of the nature of sin. Bvery
prayer, by studious meditation, to make the means should be taken to improve the tone of
most of life bore, and to dresa our souls for on- public opinion in this respect. The clergy
trauce into a botter and purer world, By tins should speak plainly on these matters, both in
means we have a basis of knowledge, a basis of private teachings and in 'public ministrations.
truth, upon which inward experience and out They might well do this on the occasions when
ward acts may rest. Thon a man ir furnished the Church refera to marriage in the lessons,
with the requiremente that life brings, strongth &o,, e, g. secon4 Sunday after Epiphaùy.
te rapiat temptation, te eubdue the passions, to H. Nothing would be more likoly te stop the
conquer soif and selflihneis ; grace to warm the growing practico of marriage before the Regis.
affections and quicken the sympathies; and wis- trar than clear, definite teaching on the sacred
dom te tell and live the truth, to say the righti character of holy matrimony. Where, however,
thing at th rright time, to be strictiy just in ai a civil marriage has taken place, il should b
his dealings, and te live o(it a white, honest explained that God's blessing ought te bes onght
charauter, thatt will b botter evideuce of bis through the ministration of the Church, and
conversion than folsome talk about the " state the Marriage Service should be used; though,
of his soul. of course, no entry could be rade in the Parish

The resait of this continued insistence on Register. It might be found well to keop a
this one idea is that it leads mon te think that soparate register for sBch marriages.
by some mysterious process they have been III. When notice is given of an intended
made over so as to be aboea the ordinary marriage, the parties might profitably bo ad-
tomptatione and frailties of mankind ; and hav- vised te rend over the set-vice carefclly ; and
ing "got religion"' they imagine they have such a book might be put into ieir hands as
got se much that it wilI carry thea along "Theformofdolemnisation of Matrimony, with
without any efforts of thoir own, nor do they Explanatory Observations, by the Rev. G. yen-
suppose that their roligion has anything te ables (Wells Gardner, price ld.), or " Thoughts
do with right living, with honesty, truth for those about te be Married" (S.P.C.K. No.
and fairness as the wortd goes: liko the woman 1 972, price 1, 4d. per 100), or "The Fora cf
who announced that she hasd arrived at" pen- Solemnization of Matrimony, with introduction
faction," and procceded deliberately to cheant and Notes, " by the Rev. E. L. Cutts (S.P.C. K.,
ber tradesman. And another more disastrous price 3s. 6d.).
resuIt is that this thing ail thoir lives are wait. IV. The following suggestions may b focnd
ing for an " experience" te come from above, helpful towards making the service itsecf more
under an impression that they have nothing to reverent and impressive:-
de, and carin do nothing toward coming to 1. The chureb should be in docent order;
a knowledge of the Saviour . coverings removed, &c. Where varied alhar

So they wait aIl their lives for a vague, inde- cloths are used, the Holy Table should b
finite thing that is made te take the place Of a vested in white, and fresh fowers placed there
right faith and life, and either imagine they on.
have ben left out of the clect, and are not to 2. Those who come merely te gaze, should
b converted, or, lih-e some bard headed man of be invited to enter the church. Where it eau
the worid, conolde that, the whole business of be se arranged, some of the church helpers
religion is a sham. A Methodist minister re- might be asked to intereat themselves in this,
porting his work in the sluima of London, says: as well as in the seating of the congregation
" One who bas had a widespread experience for and pruviding them with Prayer-Books, or
twenty years may b allowed to eay that the lorma of service (S.P.C.K., 16s. per 100), or
more striking a conversion ie the less likely it cards.
is to b abiding. To rest ,re from a prodigal 3. The clerk, or othur church helper deputed
life is a good inveetment, but to prevent uch a for the purpose, might meet the bridai party at
lite is a botter investmn-tot still. By eteadily the church door, and give then instruction-
influencing-the young, by pereuading them to (a) Ase to their position-the man on the
take the right tura at lifo's transition tim[e, We right hand of the woman.
are avoiding the necessi ty for a startlingawak. (b) As te taking off thir gloves.
ening for the future."-The Church News. (C) As to having the ' ring" and " duty"

I oeady.

Bel pme, dear Lord, from day to day, (d) As to the joining and loosing of right
"T&o live more neanl y as 1 prays iran-de.

And lest en tien lIes fer nougat, e) As to the giving away the bride.

Teach me to pray just as I ought.-P. R.N. (N.B.-It might be well for the clerk te be
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provided with change, and an offertory on-
volope, in which to enclose * the daty to the
priest and clerk," so that it may b placed
with the ring, on the book ut the right time, as
the rubrie directs.)

4. The offi ilating minister should be in read
noss te receive the bride and bridegroom as
they come p the cbrch,

5. As the Rabrie provides that the persons
are te o emarried " in the body of the chnrch,'
is evidont that this part of the service should

tako place in the nave.
6. Before the service is begun, the minister

and people t'hould kneel in Bilent prayer
7. In repeating the vow after the minister,

when the bride and bridegroom are not u.sing
their Prayer Books iL might be helpful if the
miuister were te show bis book-the botter to
teach them the words that have to bo repeated.

8 Both the "ring" and the "duty " should
be laid by the bridegroom upon the book. (The
money, if enclosed in an envelope as saggested,
might afterwards be placed between the leuves
of the book, or received in an offortory bag and
then laid on the book.)

9. The " man" and the " woman " should bo
instructed to remainon their knees from the
prayer, " Etornal God . . ."to the con-
clusion of the blessing.

10. lu the latter part of the service, only the
"man" and the , woman" should follow the
minister whon ho goes to the " Lord's Table,
and kneel by themselvcs at the attar stops.

11 The psalm ended, thc minister might
first say, "Let us pray," before the Lesser
Litany.

12. At the close of the service, a practicat
addross might be given on the duties of man
and wife, as suggosted by the Rubrie, with an
earnest exhortation te the newly married p r-
sons to receive the Holy Communioa at the
earliest opportunity, if thero is no celebration
immediately following. Il there i: a celobra-
tien ut the tiae, the address should take the
place cf thre sermon in that Office.

(SPitable addresses will bo found at the end
of the Rev. G. Vonables' book (sec above IIL)
or in Bishop How's "IPastor inParochia ")

13 When there is no Communion, it would
mnch conduc to the reverent conclusion of the
service if ail present wcre invited te knoel
down, and the office finished, as is often the
custom after an ordinary sermon, with a Col-
lebt and the Blessing.

14. When practicable, it would be well to ar-
range for the help Of an organit, to play a
voluntary both before and after the service ;
and hymns might be introdued, even should
there be no choir. Suitable places for auch
singing would be, ut the beginning of the of-
fice, as weli as before and after the address.

15. The objectionable practice of thro wing
rien in the church or churchyard should be dis-
couraged ; nur sbhould any demonstration b
made whieh would disturb thesolemmity of the
occasion.

The ancient enstom of strewingfiowers might
adv antagcously be encouraged.

16. The following might be found nsefnl te
be given in the vestry :- " Heirs together of
Lite," by the Rov. Capel Cure S.P.C.K., No.
2,154, priu las. per 100) ; or a " Memorial
Card," whLich may also.be had from S.P.C.K.-
The Fanilv Ohurchman.

G YPS Y CERISTIANS.

A littile occurrence which indicates the hold
the Church and her ways pressed upon those
who have reccived Uer nurture, befeli the As.
sistant a few Snndays since. A few weeks ago
two families of gypsios wandered into Omaha
and pitched tieir tents in the bottoms, near the
river. One of the children, a little girl baby,
sickened and died after a short illness. The
people, strange te say, were communicants of
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our Mother English Church; and haro, far
away from the home of their fathers, they
wanted the lttle baby laid away "in the quiet
earth's breast,' with the beautiful words of
prayer and hope to which tbey wore aacustom-
ai. At the appointed time the service was
commenced, the little baby lay in a small tant
under the trees, and the minister stood outside.
Thore were many people grouped about him,
pressing so cloe ta him in fact that ha could
scarcly move bis srm. Poor people they were
bu t devaut; kneeling down 'upon the grouand at
the prayers and listening reverently ta the
few words of hope and comfort which were
spoken.

After resding the burial service, four little
children were brought forward for baptismn, the
prayer book was laid upon an overturned water
bucket which rested upon aun old chair. An-
other chair held an old Lin basin for the water,
and with thase simple,adjuots the service of
this Church of form and ritual, se called, was
ci.rried out. After the baptisms the Churching
office was read at the request of the mother of
the youngest child, a boy only two weeks old,
Major Fisher by namae.

' es poor people possessed no ability ta
read, so they had ta bay the responsai after the
minister. They could not write the English
lauguage. but they had beau taught the princi-
pies tif our blesed Churoh and they cherished
them deep in their bearts.

The minister offioiating was ta them a Father
ar4 they called him so ; the people were honest,
woking for their daily bread and possessed of
sufficient means to properly and decently lay
te rest their little loved one, and they seemed
very sorry te find that no remunnration could
be accepted for the few simple services the
Church had rendered them. My friends, ie not
this an argument for " one Catholic and Aposto-
lic Church," one universal way of worship ?
Should wa not also rejoice that wheraver we
may go, by the grace of God we may hear, and
use the saume simple, yet magnificent words of
prayer and praise we have doue from our
yonth up, and aur forefathers before us? Hap-
py is the Church which passasses such people
and such services.-C.T.B in Cathedral Chimes,
OmabaNeb.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

of the 97 Clergy in the Diocese of Nova Suo-
Lia tan yesrs ago, under Bishop Binney, only 48
remain. The Bishop and forty nine priests
have yielded their places to others; twenty
(including the Bishop) by death, and thirty by
removal. There are now Bishop Courtney and
one hundred clergy.

Amaas.-The services of the Rev. Mr.
French, have beau secured, and ha bas eniered
apon bis daties as priest in charge of the Mis-
sion of Baie Verte, and Tidnisb.

Rev Canon Partridge, Ractor of Sr. George,
Halifax, and secretary ta the Board of Home
Missions, visited this Parish on Tuesday the 5th
and delivered an able address on the subject
of Missions.

On Thanksgiving day, there was a celabra.
tion at eight o'clock in Cnrist Church and full
morning service and sermon at eleven.

ALION MiNis.-Mr. Harris, architect of
Charlottetown, bas supplied excellent plans for
the improvement of the nave of Christ Church.
The Rector !s projeuting apecial servicos in Ad-
vert, by severai of his brother clargy.

WEsTVILLE -The windows are now glazed
in the new Church; with Iaaded lighte prettily
made with colored borders, by Spence & S>n, of
Bleu-y street, Montreil.

Niw Ross.-After an interval of four years

this Parish bas received a visit from a Bishop i
on Wednesday Oit, 30 h. the Lord Bishop of
Nova Scotis arrived in Nsw Ruse, for the par,
pose of holding a Confirmation and indacting
the Rev. B T. Woollard as Router. Notwith-
standing tao unfavourable weather, long before
the hour for service a large congregation bad
assembled te welcome our Right Rev. Father.
At 3 p.m. the Bisho p, visiting olergy, layreader
and Rector marched in procession fromn the
rectory, procaeded by the cross bearer, te the
church. The charon was packed te such an
extent, that extra seats ware required. Daring
the service suitable hymns were sung in a very
creditable manner, by the choir and congrega.
tion. Thirty five candidates wero presented.
After the confirmation the Bishop gave one of
the hast addresses it ias beau car privilege te
hear, showing in a very able manner the suc.
ceesive duvelopments of the Christian life. The
lifo baginning at the font going on ta confirma-
tion and the aitar.

After the service two women *are presented
by the Rutor to the Btshop. They were for-
morly members of the Church of Rome, but
now desired te enter the Anglican branch of
the Catholio Charch.

The Rector in the name of the parishioners,
tendured ta his Lordship an address congratu-
lating him on werk alrcady achieved and pray-
ing for the blessing of Imighty God on his
future etfforts.

At. 7 30, the clergy, choir and cross bearer
again took thcir places and marched into
ohurch singing as a processional " Onward
Christian Soldiers." The Bishup having in.
foried the congregation that they werugathe'r-
ed together ta induet the Rector, The liv. S.
Butler, Rector of Chester, watt ieqasted ta
read the lettere of institution. The dev. E.T.
Woollard was then inducted by the Bishop.
After the induction Evensong was sung by the
Rector, the Rev. T. Gwillim reading the luesson,
and the Bev. S. Butler the prayer after the
third collet.

The Bishop chose for his text, "La I ara with
you alway, eyen auto the end of the world."
Dealing with the respective daties of Router
and people, and the ever abiding presence of
Christ with His serçan w, ha said, as Cnrist was
manifested ta St. Staphen ta St. Paul, and Siluas
ta St. Peter, and to St. Joha in the Isle of
Palmos in his lonely home, se Ho would be
near His ministers in overy duty they are
called to perform for Him. The sermun wase
an impressive one and cheered bath priest and
people. Not by any meanus the least import-
ant avent, was the celebration on Tuesday
morning at 8 o'olock. Although maost ei the
people live at a great distance tram ithe church
about 65 received their spiritual fuod. The
service was tual choral, the Kyrie from Mozart,
the rest chiefly from Marbecke. The Routor
was celebrant, the Bishop pronouncing the
absolution and blessing.

The Bishop's viait has given us ail a fresh
start in the good old Linurch ways.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

of the Governor Generai I Services wore held
in Christ Charch Cathedral, St. Geoige's, St.
James the Apostle, St. Jado's, St. Luke's, and
All Saints, at 11 a.m. At St. Martin's and St.
Job hn's special celubrations ai Holy Communion
took place at the former at 9 a.m., and at the
latter at 6:15, 7 and 8 a.m., and Evensong with
sermon was said at each at h p.m. At St.
Stcphen's evening service was hold with the
Lard Bishop of the Dioctes as preacher

At the Chutrch of St. Mautthias, Cote St. An-
toina, service was held at 10:30 a.m., at which
the pupils of the Sabrevois College attended and
hymne in French were snng.

At Cote St. Faut, Morning Prayer was said
in the Church of the Redeemer.

The day was aise well observed in the Church
of England parishes and Missions in the country
parts.

PEasoNAL.-The esteemed Rector of Grace
Chu-ch, Point St. Charles, the Rov. John Ker,
bas lstely obtained, after an examination nost
successfclly passed, and in which very high
marks.wore obtained, the degrea of B.D. from
Trinity Collage, Toronto. The nany friands of
Mr. Ker will join us in hearty congratulations,
and it will ba a satisfaction te him te know
that the degre be bears is not, like too many
others unsarn:d, and of ignoble source, but ob.
tained after careful test and from a College
whosc dogreos are held in hunour everywherc.

St. Jantes the Aposte.-A ' Harvest" Thanks.
giving service was held on Sunday. The
Litany Sorvice ut quarter past four o'clock has
beau resumed : still called a Service of Praise.
It is to be regretted that the old time Litany
Service with short carneet address has bean re-
placed by this nondescript function.

Sr. Gzoaes's Y.M.C.A.-This Society held its
annual mecting last Thursday evening, whcn
the following officers and committea were
elected :-President, the Rev. L. N. Tucker;
firat vice-presidaut, the Very Ruv. Dean Car-
michael; second vice-prosident, F. M. Cole;
socretary, W: H. Walkley; trcasurer, E. H.
Parnell ; general committee, W. W. L. Chip-
man, D. Brown, E. F. Dartncll, A. W. Cole,
S. C. Kyte, W. J. White, A. B Haycook,
R Elwell, W. Middloton, MacNab. Tao Society
is doing good work and is in a prosperous con.
dition.

POINT ST, CHAaas.-Grace Church.-At the
last meeting of the Y.M.C. Association. the
Rev. John Ker, B.D., prosidont, occupied the
ithair, and there was a fuil attendance of mam-
bars. Two very able naptrs were rad, one by
Mr. C. Manniig, ait ' Moss," in which the
fortunes of the great leader and law giver of
the Hebrews wero sketced with signal ab;lity;
and the other by Mr. H. Collins on the " Equal-
ity of Women."

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Conoua.-A crowded nceting listered with
rant aittenion and thei donnaf intrest~l to Miss

Tr-Lingsè aarnost address upon Zenana Work lnSazaBacaoK.-The Church of England Tm nd- .
perance Society have made arrangements with The Woman's Auxilisry lu this Parish is in
Mr. L. O. Armstrong, te duliver his popular a meat fteurishiug condition, the mezbership
îllnstrated Lecture on "Ban Hur, the Prince of bcbg larger than ever, while the work accom -
Jerusalem," in the Chrch Hall, Montreal pliahed bas beau at eatisfactery.
street, on the evening of November 25th. The service on Thsnksgiviug Day was well

attanded, the church beîug decerated with
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. excellant tante. The large number cf com-

municants was enpecially ouceuragiug. ]3y-
MuNTZaAL.- Thankegiving Day was very tha by IL weald be werth i quiling'in hew

generally observed by the English spoaking mauy archas the Divine Tnankegiving Ber-
portion of the citizens ; services being held lu vice i calebrsted on Thauksgiviug Day.
moet of the churches of the various Protestant
bodies, but as nual (ittle if any attention was Said a boatan te a missienary: "Thora
paid by the Roman Catholics and French Can- must ha somatbiug lu your religion which
adian population to the proclamation of the makes yen corne ail tha way Out heru te aiu
Civil Governors; and thitS tua, though the local cf It i am eur. I would net go se far te tell

ovarnor added Ais sanction te tha appoint Lient yen ar nia."
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DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToRONTo.-The Rector and Churchwardens
of St. Mary Magdalene have taken advantage
of the fact that the addition ta the building bas
been commenced, and bave laid the corner
atone of the future church. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. B. Harrison of St.
Mattbias Church, at 3 p.m. on Thanksgiving
Day. Evensong followed, and au entertain-
ment in the evening closed the day's proceed-
luge.

An addition bas beau made to St. Thomas'
Church wbich gives about 80 more sittings in
the charc, and which can be used as a week-
dav chapel.

The October Convocation at Trinity Collage
was ver> auccessful. On Monday, the Festival
6f S.S Simn sud Judo, tioa ws the nsaa
service at 8 p.m. The collage choir shews
a rnarked imprvement on Ist year, sud the
service was ver> bri t. An able sermon was
preached by Rev. Dr. Langtry. Among tie
olergy present were Dr. Carry, Rave. O L.
Ingles, W. B. Carey, C. B. Thomson Arch-
deacon Trew. The service was followed by .a
reunion of undergraduates and graduates lu the
reaiig recin.

On Tuesday night the annual dinner took
place lu the Convocation Hall, ad ns a brU-
liant succase. Speeches wure made, shawing
tha progres of Trinity during the past year,
tirat cf tic Proveet being received witir aeciai
enthusiasen. The establishment of such an
institution as tue cannot ai te h cf the great-
est banefit Le, Trinit>'. Hithorto tire students
bave always moved in a narrow ciroh. ra-
prseeuting about 50 or 60 mon, sud hsd ne
real idea of the extent of the work dons
by Trinity. The late gathering made every
undegraduate feel that ho was part of a society
the numbers of which is extending into the
thousands. The Calendar of 1889 gives the
names of 394 undergraduates in the different
facultis.

A beautiful font was dedicated at St Luke'a
Church on All Saints' Day. It is a memorial
to the late Rev. O. P. Ford, who was for some
time curate at St Lauke's.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

ArPoINTMENT.-The Bisbop of Huron bas
been pleased te collate the Rev. J. B. Richard-
son, M. A., Rootor of the Memorial Church, to
the Honorary Canonny in the Cathedral of Holy
Trinity, London, Ont., vacant by the death of
the late Rev. Canon Falls.

His Lordship, the Biehop of Huron, bas ap-
' ointed Rev. Mr. Steel, of Point Edward, te

irkton Mission, and Rev. Mr. Stout te Point
Edward; Rev. S. L. Smith, of Berlin te Mer-
peth.

BuaLIN..-The Rev. John Downie B. D., of
Lucan, has beu appointed Rector of St. John's
Church, and will shortly enter upon his
duties.

Exurua. A vestry meeting of the Trivitt
Memorial Church was held on Monday after-
noon, te consider the ereetion of two maes
tablats on the western wall of the ehurch, by
the donor, Mr. Trivitt. The meeting was very
barmonious, two resolutions being passed, the
firet thanking Mr. Trivitt for his gifts and the
other expressing sympathy with him in the
trouble and expenae ho bas been put te by a
contractor named Hobbe, who entered a law.
suit at the London Assises which was dismissed
with cots, but Hobbs having no goode, Mr.
Trivitt'e expenses in the suit are heavy. The
reseolution expresses the hope that Mr. Trivitt
may Le long spared to finish his work in the
parish.

WnaiÂ.-Rev. Canon Davis conducted the
barvest thanksgiving services last Sunday week,

at the English Churcb. On the Monday even-
ing following ha delivered a very abie and in-
teresting lecture in the town hall, on " What I
saw in England, Ireland and Wales." The hall
was very tastefully decorated for the occasion
by the ladies of the chrch.

LoNDoN.-Thanksgiving day was generally
observed by epecial services in this City. In
the morning a united service was held in St.
Paul's Cathedral, and the several Rectors of the
city churches took part. The Bishop preohed
an cloquent sermon from Psalm 107. 8 9. In
the afternoon, service was held in the Memorial
Church, when, Rev. R. Hicks preached, sud in
the evening, services were held in St. James
and Christ Chareb, and the pulpit otcupied by
the Rector'and.Rev. L. DesBrisay, of Strathroy,
respectively.

There was a crowded meeting in Victoria
Hall, Thursday, the daughters of the King and
their friends turning out in force ta hear ad-
di esses from Miss Ling, of the Zanana branch
of the C. M. 5., and Mrs. Isabella Charles
Davis, of the Central Counoil, New York. The
Biehop of Huron prcsided, and on the platform
were Dean Innes; Canon Smith, Richardson,
Davis, Rave. Messrs. Hill, English, Hicks, Sea.
borne, Sage, and a number of ladies.

Miss Ling's address was listened te with pro
found interest. She draw a graphie picture of
the missionary work amongst the women of In-
dia, whare the iron systeme of caste and the
marriage laws bound them in a slavery of the
severest kind, ruinons alike to the physical and
mental nat.ire. The experience and history of
a hi gb caste woman converted ta Christianity
and laboring with the speaker amongst ber
countrywomen forme: a feature encouraging
te those interested In the work.

His Lordahip referred to the 4ddress in very
high terme.

Mrs. Davis told of the firet Circee formed lu
New York, and went on to show what different
Circles had dons. Some bad built hospitals,
othars churebes, sei supported missionaries,
and their motto-" Lend a Hand"-ruled their
actions. It was a part of their obligation te
examine their own harts and te bring them.
mnto more perfect accord y ith the will of their
King. The principles of the Society made it
applicable te the school girls as well as to the
mature womaD, and there were Circles formed
whose obligation. was te apeak no evil. There
had bon many a burden brightened by their
aid, and they ware steadily'working to lighten
the burdens of the world, advhne tihe cause of
Christ, and through His name the brotherhood
of man. The Son of the King was a society of
mon conducted on the saine lines. She closed
with an earnest appeal te her hearers to help
on the miesionary work with their loving sym-
pathy, their prayers and their material aid,

LonDoN W.A.M.A.-On 3st inst. at Bishop-
towe, there was an important meeting of the
Board te consider the action taken in regard to
the varions subjecte which had bea discussed
at the Triennial meeting in Montreal, and te
decide in which of the works there proposed ta
be undertaken by the Auxiliary, Huron could
take er part. Unanimous resolutions were
adopted te carry each and all into effect as far
as possible. consistent with these objects the
Branches were already pledged ta promte.
The Bishop in comme nding te the conideration
of the members, the list of such work as
bad beau accepted not only at the W.A.M A.
Board at its Triennial but aleo thankfnlly
endorsed by the Board of Foreign and Dames-
tic Missions itself, spoke words of encourage.
ment and cheer, and pointed his hearers to the
one source of all strength, without which ail
human efforts are vain, but with which no task
need be to heavy or undertaking too difficult.

In regard to the education of the children
(especially daughters) of missionaries the
Board pledged itaelf to do its utmost te promots

the admirable object, and appointed a coin-
mittee te consider the most practicable method
of giving effeet ta the recommendation of the
Board of Missions, with especial reference to
the immediate arrangements for the adoption
of the firet candidate for the Diocese of Huron.
This committea is to meet shortly and will find
its work easy of adjustment for IJ. R.," the
first dangirter of the Womsu's Auxiliar>' bas
becu slrady for soema weels the gucst cf fr.
and Mrs. Shore of Ailes Craig, where she
has won golden opinions by ber docility sud
aptness te learn, se that thora will be no dif.
ficulty in securing for ber a permanent homo
in every way seitable for ber. The Rev.
B. N. English xepeated bis generous offer te
give ber an educati on at Hiellmuth College, or
if the ordinary public school should have the
preference of the committea, ha would give ber
free accese to the college for instruction in
musie, singing or every usjful accomplishment,
especially emphasizing the organ, a knowledge
which would ba of great banefit to ber in re-
turning te help ber parents in the Mission
Field. Mrs. English whd gave this liberal
invitation on behalf of ber husband, spoke
in most feeling terme of berself as a missionary
daughter and therefore perhaps better able
te realize the self-sacrifice entailed upon parents
in the Mission Field, tnan could those who had
every privilege for the education of their child-
ren at thoir very doors. Others heartily
endorsed ber words, speaking especially of the
sympathy this especial Branch of Women's
work for women, must raise in the breast
of every clergyman's wife throughout the land.
A conmmittee to carry out the proposed index
circulation of tbe "Leaeit" was appointed,
with representatives lu different parts of the
Dicese, te take a share in filing its allotted
columus of space, and the question of overy
parochial Branch appoiuting its own repre.
sentative lu London, te act for it whenever
such represantative was necoeeary, and to be lu
full communication with that representativo at
all times, was carefully considered and action
taken ta carry IL into offet The spirit of
w ork, of hope and patient perseverance, seoemed
te pervade the counsels of our Dionesan Board,
and with God's good hand to guide and control
its efforts we trust that it may be bahind
no one of is sister dioceses in ail they may
undertake for the glory of God, and for the
spread of Hie Kingdom.

MIToHELL.-The Rev Canon Davis, of Lon-
don, preached in Trinity Church, Mitchell, on
Monday ovening. The Raetor had arrangedi
that, instead of the "Church of England Tem.
perance Society" having such meetings as are
usually held, there should ba an oooaional ser-
vice in the charca with an address or sermon.
The first sermon was given a short time since
by Rev. Dr. Mockridge, and this was the second
of a like character. The text was :--" Woa
te the drunkard." The sermon, which was an
earnest and able one, showed that drunkenness
le a sin ; that it brings man down to the level
of the brute, and was a fervent appeal for ab-
stinence for the sake of Chers. Mliss Mabel
Dent sang a solo, "The Ninaty and Nine,"
very sweetly during the eveniug. There was a
good eongregation.

T w large bales of clothing have been sent
to the Northweset by the ladies of Trinity
Churoh ; toys have aiso bean sent for children.
Another baie of clothing is shortly to follow.

The parler concert given at the residence of
Mr. Abraham Dent, a few evening since, was
very saccesafal, sud a pleasant and profitable
time was spent. Mise Ling, Missionary from
South India, was present, and gave an address
which ocupied over an hour in its delivery.
Se interesting was it, however, that the Lime
seemed absolutely to fly away. It was replete
with information, and was given i sncb a
modest, womanly and winning manner as ta
charm ail who had the privilege of listening te
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it, There is no doubt that in addition to
proving a rich treat as a speech, to those who
beard it, interest in mission work wilil be deep-
eued, net only in Trinity Church, which bas
during the last year done so well for the Mis.
sionary cause, but amongst the members of the
other religious bodies of the town who were at
the social. A short programme of instrumental
and vocal music was well given, and the re-
freshments received ample justice. The Rector
expressed bis great pleasure at the succesa of
the gathering, and gave a warm " God speed"
to Misa Ling in ber work.

PROVINCE OF RUPERTS LAND.

Including the .Dioceses of Rupert's Land, Sas.
katchewan, Moosonee, Athabasca, Qu'Appelle,
Mackenzie River and Calgary.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

SYNOD OP RUPERT's LAND.

The Diocesan Synod assembled in Trinity
Church, Winnipeg, on Tuesday morning, at 10
a.m. The service began with a hymn. The
library was monotoned by Rev. Canon Coombee.
The Bishop delivered a most important charge
maiuly on the question of primary éducation,
which is now agitating the Province. It was
a most able argument for religions instruction,
by one who has devoted a life time te the cause
of éducation, and whose enthusiasm for teach-
ing la as great now as in his yonnger days. To
listen to Bishop Machray on éducation, is to
listen to a specialist who bas no superior in
Canada.

The Holy Communion was then celebrated
by the Bishop, assisted by the Dean of Rupert's
Land, Canon Coombes, Archdeacon Fortin and
Rural Dean Cook.

The Synod organized in Trinity School
House. Dean Grisdale was elected Secretary,
and Mr. R. W. E. Goodridge, assistant. Forty.
thre clergy wcre present, and a large number
et Lay delegates. Scrutinecrs were appointed
or the balloting for delegates to the Provincial
Synod and membera of the Exécutive Commit-
tee, and the voting was ordered to hé taken at
3:30 p.m. After somé routine work the Synod
adjourned for lunch, which was provided by
the ladies of the city congregation at the Clar-
endon hotel.

TVJ5DAY APTEENOON.

After routine business the Bishop appointed
as a Committee on his charge: Archdeacon
Fortin, convener; Canon O'Meara, Revs. Rural
Dean Pentreath, Stunden and Flowelling; and
Mesers, Longley, Eden, Mulook, Girdlestone
and James. Rev. W. H. Barnes, of the Diocèse
of Honolulu, was welcomed to a seat on the
floor of the Houée.

Mr. L. M. Lewis submitted his report as hon.
Treasurer, and in doing so referred in fitting
terme te the work of his predecessor, the late
Mr. C. J. Brydges. He stated that since the
preparation of the printed report, 8336 addi-
tional had bean received from overdue interest,
&c., leaving only $575 to come in. 1

Canon Matheson moved, seconded by Dean
Griedale, that the report of St. John's Collège
be received and accepted. Thé mover observed
that during the past three or four years the in-
terests of the College had been taken up warmly
and enthusiastically in the Synod. He inti-
mated, however, that further practical help was
needed. The collections for the College in the
parishes only amounted to 8230.

Dean Griadale read the following report of
the committee on a Metropolitical See:

Your Committee met on the 11th of October,
and it was unanimously decided to move the
following recommendation: That although this
Diocese bas now obtained the right of electing
its own Bishops, yet with a view to the réten-
tien of the Diocese of Rupert's Land, as the
permament Metropêlitical Seo, it is willing that

in case of a vaoancy ocourring at any time in
the Sec, the Biehop (who shal also be Metro-
politan) be chosen in the following manner,
viz.: Tiree names to hé chosen by the Synod
of the Diocèse of Bupert's Land, of whom the
Honse of Bishops muet select one to be both
Bisbop of Rupert's Land and Metropolitan of
Rupert's Land.

The Dean moved that this report hé received
sud adopted, and that His Lordship the Bishop
be requested to name a committee on the Me-
tropolitical Seo, which shall meet before the
Provincial Synod, the committee appoinited by
the Provineial Synod on the same subject.

Mr. Lewis seconded the motion; ite consid-
eration was, after sème discussion, deférred
until the following morning.

Canon Coombes resd a report on Sunday
Sehools, recommending Diocessa inspection,
asd Nov. 3rd as the day of Intercession.

Ven. Archdeacon Fortin read the report of
the committee on closer union, which was
adopted as follows:

That this Committee sympathizes very cor-
dially witb the movement for the promotion
of closer tiés between the varions seetions of the
Christian Church. They have watched with
deep interest the steps which have already been
laken towards the attainment of that object in
another portion of the Canadian Churcn, and
whilst they recognize the importance of vigor-
ons and steady action in the premises, yettbey
are of opinion that in a matter of this magni-
tude, embracing as it does, all the dioceses of
the Xealesiastical Province, it is advisa ble to
stay aIl proceedings for the présent, beyond re-
questing the Provincial Synod to deal with the
question at its meeting next year.

The annual Missionary meeting of the Synod
was held on Tuesday evening. The speakers
were: Rev. A. E. Cowley, on Indian Mission
work in the Diocese; Rev. Rural Dean Pen-
treath, on Self-Support; and Mr. Thomas Clark,
on "l The Duty and Privilège of Giving "

A new departure was made by the organiza-
tion of a Diocesan Sunday School Convention,
which met on Wednesday evening and Thurs.
day. It was weil attended and several admir-
able papers were read by Rev. W. Walton, S.
McMorrin, Mr. D. J. Goggin, Principal of the
Normal School, Krs. Boy and others.

The Bishop of Rupert's Land acknowledges
with thanks, receipt of the latter, dated Oct.
9th, enlosing $20, which hé will disttibute as
desired.

DIOCESE Of BRITISH HONDURAS.
BELISE-ST. MàaBt's.

Achnowledgements mitA thanks.-S. Wolfosom,
Esq., Rcctory and Church Fund, $10 ; Juan
A. Hova, Esq. and wife, en route for Néw
York, frcm Nicaragua, touched in hère in the

mail steamer, and having ta remain for some
time visited St. Mary's, baving been attracted
by the practice of the choir. Thé resait was
the tenderixg the Rector a $5 note towards
etaining the windows, so as to reduce the glare.
Niuety windows ail with a glare, needing the
light to hé subdued. Help wanted. Who next ?
$7 00 from the Belize Minstrel Troupe for the
iick and poor.

The St. Mary's Schools for boys and girls are
now at work; the former with six pupila, and
the latter with seven; bat those numbers wili
be considerably augmented at Christmas, espe.
cially as Churchman are awakening up to the
need and necessity of having schoola of their
own, and not before time when the feeling in
the past has been, owing to the supineness and
indifférence of members of the Church, that the
pupils who attends the day schools of the secte
shall attend their Sunday-sehools, and those who
attend the echools of the Jesuit Fathers, and
the Sisters shall be under a certain obligation
occasionally to attend the Roman Catholia ser-

vices. The result hitherto has been disastrous
te the work, growth aud energy of the Chureh.
May the Catholic Church of the country in the
Diocese of British Honddras, a truc branch with
Her Apostolic Ministry of the old Catholie
Church of England, have her full life and vigor
vouchsafed to her in alil er works and ways;
so that Dissenters of al] kinds, Roman or Prot-
estant may be drawn under bar maternai
shadow, and thus in sct breathe the prayer of
the Head of the Church-our King Jesus-
" that they may all be one " ; so that every bar-
rier towards external and internai unity may
be dissolved by the power of the Holy Spirit,
and thus prepare for the coming of the Bridge-
rem.

General Quarterly itatement.-Subscriptions
8280.50; otfertories for clergy $261.60; Pew
Rente $174.99; Général Sustentation Fund
623.76 ; Fees $41.00 ; New Church Pund
83162; Rectory Fand 8571.41; Organ Fond
824.75; Magazine Fand (old) $200 ; Sunday
Amounts $1.50-Total, $1413.12.

Special.-Shingwauk Home $4 66; Sunday
School 81261; Unappropriated Fend 83 45;
Church Guardian 830 55 ; Poor Fand 810 83.
S.P cK. $0 GO; S&P.CK. Sales 86.00 ; S.P.G.
$1.75 ; St. Stephen's Guild 84.31-Total 874 66,
Grand Total-$ 1487.78.

Sunday School.-Owing to the retirernent of
Mrs, Braddick, on her marriage, as a toeher
in the Blu Standard Girls' Dopartment, Miss
Margaret Gibbs bas bean appointed to succaed
ber.

Church Commi'te.-At a meeting of the Parish
Comumittée, héld on Oct. 2Ist. A. IR Gibb, Esoq.,
wss duly elécted te suocéed James B. palier,
Esq., as a mamber of the same, and also to act
as bocrétary.

Except the announcément of the quarterly
statement as above, the finances were laft over
for consideration until the Nov. meeting.

On the application of the Rev. H. Nethercote
and the St. John's Churoh Committe, the Rec.
tor with the consent of the St Mary'a Church
Committee has agre d to alternate severai of
the Sunday Services to carry out any ordinary
elérical duty of the week during the absence of
the .ector of St. John's Church, who will
be absent on sick leave for six months. This
arrangement to continue until the arrival.of a
Curate or Locum Tenens. To aid in helping
the Rootor of St. Mary' ao fil up bis apure
timé by incrased visiting, the Church (jom.
mittee according te thé précédent cf both par-
ishes bas appropriated $50 par month,

At a meeting of the parishionars héld in St.
Mary's Hall, on Tusday evaning, Oct. 29Lh,
A. R. Gibbs, Esq,, was elected as rapresantative
te the Diocesan Synod, vice James E. Falier,
E q., resigned.

iSt. Stephen's Guild.-Tho ragniar monthly
meeting Of this Guild was held on Monday ove.
ning, 28th Oct., in St. Mary'a Hall, where there
was a capital attendance; thirty.five of the
members being present.

Three candidates ware proposed and one ad-
mitted to mambehip. The Wardan delivered
a short address, prior ta the initiation and the
obligation of the Guild, and based bis remarka
upon those parts of the obligation which re.
ferred to soberness, tempérance and chastity.

Several Of the members of the Guild after-
wards engaged in aun earnest discussion upon
the work of the Guild, and especially that wh ich
calls upon them to influence others for good.

FANo FAIR.- Our Parochial World's Fair
will take place at the end of the year, but
on looking round we don't find Astor with
his 620,000,000, ready at hand to bear ail cot.
So we have the done next béat thing, we have
appointed a very atrong committee of willing
halpers, who are resolved to. make it a regular
suecese. It will net do to divulge secrets, but
perhaps by-and.bye we may litt the curtain
to peep in to let outsiders know what is going
on.
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Sr JoE N'S PARMIS -Church Committee.- At

a meeting of the above committee the resolution
named in St. Mary's items relative to the
absence of the Rector of St. John's, was duly
passed.

Every one is but of one mind that the Rev.
gentleman well merits bis contemplated change.
and all too are deeply sorry for the canse whieb
compais him to go away at thie time, especially
under the circumstances of not having beu
able to procure a subtitute. Notwithstanding
the elirnate, the clcanliness of the city, and the
response of the peeple to clerical work, yet as
in Ibis case, a priest cannot work for five years
unceasingly, and for a faw months aiso have
tI onus of an extra parieh upon h is shouldere,
without feeling the strain of a tropical climate
Yet after ail we are hoping for bright things
aven out of this temporary hour of trial, and
that is that ocr brother may net only have his
wonted robust etrength renewed, but that h
may sperd a most pleasant timo amongst the
" Lions" of Gieat Britian, and corne back
again with men-some undar the magis of thi
S.P.G.-and money, and leaving behind many
of the faitLful in the dear old church at home,
to offer up their etated prayers: 1. For a
Bishop who can livo amogst ns. 2 For the
strenghening the hands and work of t-he Bimlirp
of Jamaica, our acting Dioocsan together with
bis faithful Codjtor. 3. For an increase of
the clergy, and for a blosiing of zeal, wisdom,
rest and rorelment to the prescut clergy,
4 That thora may bc a rual outpouring et the
Blessed Spirit upon ail thepeople in the dioceso,
that thare may bu an increase of developmeu
in the spiritual lifa.

THE WEST INDIAN CHURCH.

There are in the West Indies and South
Amerie, ton Dioouesus of which, ut proent, The
following are the Bîmhops.

Province of West Indies.
1. Jamaica, fouîndcd 1824, and (2) British

Honduras, 1883, RIlgt Rev. Enlos Nuttal, D D .
1889; Assistant Brahop, Right Ruv. C. F
Doaert, ù.A ,1880

3. Barbados, loundad 1824, atd (4) Wini·
ward Islands 1819. Right Rev. Herbrt Broo,
).D'., 1882
à Guiana, founded 1842, Most Rev. W. P.

Austin, D D , 1842. Pr imate.
6. Antigua, founded 1842. Right RZev. W. W.

Jackson, D.D., 1860; Co'adjutor Bishop, Right
Rev. C. J. Branich, D. D., 1a82.

7. Nassau, toundod 1861, Right Rev. Edward
T. Chaston, D.D., 1SS6s

è. Trinidad, fouinded 1882, Right Rov. J. T
Rayes. M.A , 18.9.
9. Falkland Islands, foaundi 1869, Right

Rev. W H Surling, D.D, 1869.
Bishoprio aiundcd by tle cturch of United

States.
10. Maii, foundod 1874, RTght Rev J. T.

liolly, D.) , 1874.
Fronm the S P G Report, the S>oiily grantel

for the yeari 1889, £3076, Jamaio fgr Pana au,
£200, Naseau, £1,000, Antigua, £852, Guiana,
£774, Wîndward Ilands, £206, and Trinidad,
£50.

Thre are sovaval Clergymen in the Wu -t
Indice who are assistod by the S P.G [rn
Guina, Ruv8 W Farrar, W. Hfeard, F. P. Jsas.
G. Matthws, F. (aiok. and G. Saunon, bosides
som 12 or 13 Uuiteuouss or Tecohers. Il
Jamaitca (Panama) Rv S. Kerr beids une
Catuchist aud 4 Lay Readers. In Barbados,
Rev. A. i. Wrrgu, Socrtys.- West Inian
t Aurchmran.

As ihe cyclid ahuts down instautly et the
approach of a foreign substance, so protecting
the cye, su the consucience ought instantly to
arm itsolf agaiust every tee. IL is well ta have
a conrcienoe whioh acts first and thinks after.
ward.-.Laicus.

CONTBMPORARY OHUROH OPINION.

Chnrch Belli says :
It is strange into what ladicroua aberrations

our prejadices will at times lead u. With re-
forenco me the recent opening of Mansfield Col-
loge, here is a sentence from one of our weekly
contemporaries: ' -ethodismis th- most credi-
table product of 0 rford cultue I It would in-
deed be diftlult to maka a statement more false
or more foolish. Wesley, no doubt, was an
Oxford man, and a man of whom Oxftord has
reason to be proud; and Wesley, was the
founder of Methodiom. Bat no sema person
would put Wesley, ither intellectually or
spiritually, et the head of al[ the great men
whom Oxford has producad, as doing fier more
credit than any of thora ; and the Methodist
movement, which ha strtced, bas in the course
of years not only diverged in many respects
from Wesley's idne and desires, but bas been
singularly lIacking in that width ofeultare, tqat
intellectual balance,that arbanity and insistence
upon 'manneri," which have beau for centuries
the distinguishing mark of its founder's Univer-
sity, and give lier so indispuatable a claim on Our
gratitude. A. sentence such as this we have
quoted is not induod very likely ta lead many
pursons astray, for it is tmo obioaly abiard, a

ere specimen of journalistie impudence; but
it is worth marking for a moment, if only to
warn us againt the easy dangers of genera lisa
tion under the influence of roligiou and polit i
cal prejudices.

TAe Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette ays :--
We have more than orco vcntured to draw

attention to the fact that more perrons have
beeu sent tver to the Caurch of R ,me by do-
facts in Our worship than by excesses. We
know that tbis il a pusition geancratiy traversed
by extreme Pretante, but nevartheless wo bu-
hev that the statement ie a correct one, and
we orna substantiate it by the authority of the
no less learned and judicious a Bishop than Dr.
Lightfoot, of Daram, whose Protestantism
Je w wil question, and who wrote tuse words
sorne time since in the Durham Dioces.n Gaz-
ette:-' Lot us not b deterred by any suicidal
or jrnorous misgivîngs. Ba assured many more
peuple have beoui driven tuto Romanisirig ex-
troues througu our wituholding fromn them
what their reason or sense Of propriety telle
thom is a eemly standard in exturnals thau
throngh the opposite. An orderly surulioed
choir, solemn services, with good congrega-
tional music, painted windows whiua teah
through thu eyos the aernal loeon 0[ tue Gos-
pel as the preacber doeis through the cars-
surcty tIc-e arc a great aid te our spiritual
woik, and are felt by thoiaund to bu su. Oar
Nenuonformist triende are ru miany cases wier
mLan we are, for they are -icking up those les-
sons fair and wide."

Tie Family Churchiman says :-

In his ibddress at Winchas1er last weok the
Bishop said one or two thing, as asual, whidh
ai a calculated to sink doep into the hearts of
nie ocrgy. Tcuching tae authority ot Convo-

cation, for example, he was rathless> sarcastic
about the laie ut the ecommendaioons of the
Ritual Coimmiesuon, which the late Bishop
Wordsworth conuidered as having " brougut
peace to the Canraci." Bul it was un bis own
iamilmar theme of anity asud goodwill among
men, based upon the esseutials or Cinristian
taitl, that the Biâhop turn.ed ail bcartm tuwardm
nimseulf. " We bave a great work ta do," ho
said, "l in fighmîug agaiLst min, orror and unu-
belief, snd aur arms are coninually turned
against rur brethren." Thu thougat guves im
a shuddor. Bt lie aake, "Aru tihey bruthren or
are they enenies ? Ara we to say that thoso
who do not belong to our owan school ut thougnt
are bretiren in Josus Christ and lits Charab,
or are we to treat theum as ci mies ?' And he
answers in that convincing mauntur so habitual

with him: "May I venture Io stay I have
llved a long life, and I bave seau the leaders of
ail those different schools, and have known
some of them. It was My p-ivlege in ny
youth to know Mr. Simeon, the lesuer of nue
sehool at that time; I knew Mr. Kuble, wbo
certainly took a lead in another school ; later
in lafe I knew Frcderick Danison Maurie, and
I suppose there is no name more distinctive ot
his school thsn hie namo. And 1 think I cean
say-were you c pardon the egotism- eau
agrce in the main point with every one of those
great and good men. I could heartily subsoribe
to the chief tenet of Mr. Simeon-' Chrit only,
no earthly merit to bu added to His, no creature
earthly or heavenly ta intervene botween the
soul of the sinner and the Saviour.' I cen cor.
dially subsoribe ta muah of the Leaching of Mr.
Keble, and join in his hope in the assured pre-
sence of Carit in Hie Charch and His Svjca-
ment, in the communion of the individal soul
with its Saviour, in tho indwelling of the aoly
Spirit of God in tau Charob, and in the b>dy
and soul of the Christian, and su in the cim.
Launion Of saints one wich another. I can jU
heartily in the toaching et Frederick Damson
Maurice-' That the Eternal Father of Our
spirits regards with ail embracing love tbo bu-
ings whom He has ureated and redcernod.' Ray,
[ do not doubt to say that auch one of those
min are whure we euild all hope to b: that
everyone of us who are permitted to reach the
Etcri.al Kugdom of our Father shail seu cach
of tnem there, unloss, inciood, as Waitfield onue
said tof We-ciy, • they will bu too near the Es.
sential Brîgatuess for as to bu able to bee thum.'
And if we ara ils sure conucrniug them ti
thoir plauc in thi Kngdom of Heavon abrve,
cau the e bu nt) piaco tor thom ad bah a
thom IL the Kîugdom if Haven on jartii ?
Must it ba hut wùila one sida là recklersiy pr-

voking and the uttiûr ruthlus'y poroeucang
there abaui bj ao peaue lft us On caria, nad that
many a pour, seeking, wandorîng sou shali bu
tempted to doubt whether thero is poace in

eavon, ur truth ia Gud or man ? Sarely we
do not need Courts tizat brother shuald go to
law with brother. We do nlot, we ought not to
ned tiat tere shahl be any decimion given on
subjects of tbis kinu i we could bave but the
love of God and the love of man, and somothing
lîko the patiencu ot Christ.

REQUESTS
Subècribors, in ai, %ould very much

oblige us, and materially assist our work by
remitting WitRour DEL 1, the amocut due us
together with renewal subsuription. The
amountt su due is in the aggregate very con-
siderable; and its non payment serionly af-
fouts us. Wiil not subecribrs EXAMiVE TE

LABEL on their papers, aEcrtan the date aT'd
remit amount duc by frst mail; iegistered lut.
ter or P. O. Order ?

We wounld also ask ceach subscribar to assi.t
our worlk for Tue Church by sending in the
name of at least ONE NEW SUBSa]BEn We
cannot believe that Lhis would be a very heavy
task in any ca-,e ; and it would quickly tûercajt
unr circulation, and it we are to beleav the
many flauterg-though whoily unsolicited-
assura-cas of the benti: acetuing te Tbo
Uiruch through mue publraioa of he Guaa».

IAN. eh b.ubsrbîr woud thin huome a cu-
wiorktr with us in .xtending ils benîtic:al iùfla-

Wu would also ask sibiscribor, Clerical und
Lay, (but specially the former) ta furnish te us
the inamen aniu acdresses of parisbiioiers to
whcm specimaen copias of the GuaîariaN might
bu seut with a view or irausing car subscrip-
tion libt, andL tnus enabiing ns uluLItely ta re-
dace the subscriptionî prices bome of our Sub-
scribors complau ut thu retura te te formuer
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rate of $1.50 par annum ; but we were com-
pelled to take thia stop throngh the failure of
Churchmen to respond to our effort to furnish
them with a aoand weekly paper at ane dollar.
Even at $1.50 the GUARDIAN is lower in price
-we hope not in tone-than tither of the other
weekly Church papers.

COR RESPONDENCE.
[Tiename of Correspondunt mastIn all cess be euclosed

with latter, bat will net be publisbed unless desired. The
Editor willnot bold himself responsible, however, tor aly
opinions expressed by Correspondants].

DEGREES IN DIVINITY.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sia.-May r troubla you with a fow linos

suggested by a paragraph. of Dr. flemming's
latter in your last issue ? He says: that the
option beiug given to University graduates, ta
avail themselves of the Metropolitical Degree,
ho is afraid that " practically it , ili be found
that even UniversiL candidates for the Degree
of D.D. wilI avuil themelves as is only natural,
of this easy mathod of attaining their Degree
which is thua openad to thom, particnlarly as
it will rank on an equal standing with to
University Degrea ; and wdl have the imprimi-
tir of the whole tUbnrch in this Ecolasiasticat
Province." This dentene appears to mie to
bave bon written under a misapprehension
and I should like the point to ae cleared up.
In what way is the Metropolitiocal Degree au
easy method of attaining the Degree of D. D.
as distinguished from the Degree conferrod by
the Universities ? As I understand he matter,
there is no differonce or any bort in the pro.
cedure requirca for both the one and the other.
The candidate bas to pass the same examin..
t ons, to aatihfy the iamo exam1ners, to pay
the same tees, and in the one casa he applies to
the Motropoitan, and in the otbor ese ho
applies to bis own University. Fuithor, in
what way bas the Metropoliucal Degree the
imprimatur of the Church as distinct trin
Degrees conterred in accordance with the
Canon, by the Universities ? I should have
thought that if thore were any difference, the
weight of the Church's influence was put in the
o'ber seale. One object of the Canon contoss-
edly is to safeguara the existing University
Degrees. The action of the Provincial Syncd
was directed to this end. The application to
the Legislature for Degrea oenferrng powers
to be entrusted to the Metropolitau was a con-
coasion to the views of those who refused
to apply to the Universities and a concesion
that the Synod has granted, simply for the
object of maintaining the existing standard
ai the Degree. Further, that thore might bu
no possible misapprehension on this score, the
Mtropolitan is directed under the Canon to
endorse with the authority Of the Provincial
Synod, each University Dipioma. - I trust
therefore that I may not bu wrong in thinking
that the Universities wilI not be iujuriously a-
fected under the operation of the Canon.

Yours very truly,
C. W. E. Bout

MRS. BOOMER'S LETTER,
Conlinued from page 7 of iat number.

Sia,-That our dear Father in Heaven ack-
nowledges the practical as well as the spiritual
aide of uhristian service, we are assured from
the lips of St. Paul, that greatest of Missiona-
ries; when he says in feb. vi, v. 10: " For Gaoi
is not unrighteaus to forget your work and the
love which ye showed towards ais name, in
that ye ministered to the Saints and still mi-
isters." Nor can we forget that when Our
Saviour gave the command to "Go into the
wortd and proach the Gospel." He said lke-
wise, " Beginning at Jerusalem." Now surely
our Jerusalem. in the wide field of our Noith-
west and Algoma, with ail their needa and

unanswerably firet claims upon our sympathies
and sense of duty, should be very near to our
hearta. Nor need we fear that our plea for
those littie oiles will interfero ither with exist
ing work for our own Domestic, nor for that of
the Foreign Mission Field. In proof of the
luttar, I would like to quota from the Report
of the Baard of Missions itaelf. " The Bord bad
to congratulate the Churoh on the fact that the
contributions for Foreign Mission work had su
far greatly exceeded the amount asked for, by
$25,000 ; but, on the other band the Board re-
gretted the fact that the contributions for Dom.
cstic Missions had fallen off from their expeo.
talions by a sum of $14,425.90. Now, do not
let us withdraw one sympathetie thought, one
kindly intention, and tu b again practical, one
single cent pledged or intnded to be pledged,
ta the work of the far away fielde, " white
already to harvest," of India, Africa, China or
Japan; but let us nat forgat in the fervor of
the zal so deservedly aroused by appeals for
ielp from thence, that we bave at home, work
which we must do, in the " Jorusalam " which
lies almost at our very doors, lu the face of
the tact that in monay 827,000, and in clothes
and kindred things, about $25,000 odd, have
beun raised for Missions ; a total of nearly
853,000, by moana of our own beautifal organi-
zation, the Woman's Auxiliary to the Board of
Missions ; need we have any fear in adding th id
one item more to the liat of the work which
we can A ith Qod's blessing not only undortako
bat surely accomplish, "l ils namo."

My thirdly and lastly shall ba as short as I
can make it.

Time was ail too limited, and opportunity
far too scant at our Triennial meeting to permit
of that interchange of thought and experience,
as to mothods of work, &c., which those who
can moût so rarely, and who have the good of
thoir Auxiliary at heart, wculd so thoroughly
have appreciated. We had arumbs whilwt we
hungered for a whole loaf. Knowledge gained
by experience passed on from one Branch to
another would bave bean invaLuable, and a more
combined and uniform action upon general
matters the satisifactory result. For instance,
in the alection of offleera, &u., why bhould not
that by nomination and ballot, the plan adopted
by the majority, ba adopted on evary oecasion
by ail brancbes. One could set to work upon
the little necessary formality and put it through
without unnecessary delays and with a certainty
of having the rel voice of ail councerned.

ln one t f the Dioceuan reports, a mot concise
and admirable one too, appeared the following:
"lEvery parochial branch appoints a lady ru-
siding in the City tO ao as reprosontativo for
ils Piesident on the Diocasan Board. Matters
of importance to be voted upon, are communi-
cated ta this parochial branch, and the resault
of its delbherations being made known to its
representative, she gives expression to their
opinion and votes as they roquent ber ta do.
By these means not oni would the roal feeling
ut the far away branches be claârly arrived at,
but thair intrest woald be doubled in any work
about *hich they are permitted a voice. It is
exp ected of each represntative that sre corres
ponds with ber branch, and is a putntual
attendant at the Board or ordinary meetings.
How much more life and vigor wouln this active
and recognised work instil into the heurta und
heuds ai these representative Auxiliary main-
bers themselves, and oh I how it would loosen
their tonguas, which though it may bu bard for
the nobler sex to believe it, (of omie of us), is
a thing much to be desired at our meetings i
The writer of this same report adds, upon the
metliod o ber Diocese in raising money : ' we
began by canvassing every woman in tee par-
ith, and ple ded the cause of the various Mission
funds, &o., asking ber to give a sum, however
small, monthly, to whichever fund ahe might
be mont interested in. At the same time we
gave her a package of envelopes, marked W.A.
M.A., and with ber number, a similar number

being enterad against ber naine in the Treasu-
rer's book. These envelopes thoe churchiwarden
bands unopened to the Treasurrer, whosa work
is thus simplified and lightanod--with no ned
for further canvassing for funda."

Nuw, sir, if thuse few grains of gold are the
gatherings of one attentive listener ouly, saurly
if soine of our other mambors would consent to
add thoir gleaninga la the little store, not only
would Our Auxiliary b the wiser and batter
for it, but we should givo a practical illustration
of the teaahing of old Solomon the wise, "l In
the multitude of counsellors thera is saety."

I remainfyours faithfully and obliged,
H. A. Bjcasar.

History not only provas the origin, the uon-
tinuance, and the visibility of the Catholia
Churnh, but it shows us wbon the modorn secta
arosa, On ie ona band, we have the Church
fLunded by Jesus Chi ist and continued to this
day by mear of Apostolic Succassion ; and on
the other, fity or a hundred antragonistic sects,
fonnded by men and having no exiatence pro-
vious to the sixteerith century. The question
that arises from theso assortions id Onight
a conscientions man to bu a Protestant or a
Churchmau ? If you rejot the Churai Christ
foundcd, the Church tbat gave you the Bible,
to what one of the sects will yoa go? They
cannat ail b right, bor do alt hold ail of
the Faith In the Chureh you nlot only balieve
ail that is not nrcessary for salvation, and nave
ail the priviloges the soots e jy, but you are a
member of ho ChurcA Crist founded, and not
an outcider protestmng ugainsa ib. You are not
giuilty oft the dm ut uhism. Yen are not
doing your part to keep ip the divisions in
Chritendom and thus miake religion a laughing
stock among tro thiikora. You arc ondeavoi-
ing te preserve the unity oi Cirist's religion
and to do your du'.y according tu the Divine in-
structions.-Church Critic

D.zs it sem right tiat the seact should take
the Bible from the Church and thn protest
agairnst the Church ? What right have the
sets tko the Bible from the Chuteh and,
interproting it te suit thainselves, to set up
many proteaiting and antagonistie societias?
We find no warrant for this in lloly Writ.
Again, the canonicity of tbe books of the Bible
rolly rests on the authorty of the Church.
Thse facts are capable of historicat attestation,
So it turns out, as our author ha siown, that
the sects take the-Bible f-om the Church, accopt
certain books as canoiical really on the autt or-
ity of the Church, and then protest aguinut the
Chr-ch.-The Church Critic.

WHAr the Church need as a whole, and
what each individual disciple ieeds in order to
accomplisi the work which our Lord bas set us
to do in this world, is not social position and
influence, not wealth, not the patronmago ai the
State, not splendid gifts and higa intellectual
culture; but power frou on bigb." Jeaus did
not sand bis disciples tu study, or ta organize
themselves int a church, or tu manp out a plan
of campaign, but tu wait for power truom
heaven.

Soenow ia not an accident, Occurring nOw
and thon, says Robertaon. It is the wool which
ia woven into the wurp of life ; and he who bas
iot discerned the divine sacredneus of sorrow,

and te profound meaning which i conuuealed
in pain, bas yet te learn what life is. The cross,
manîfestod as the neceasity ai tha bigieat Iie,
alune interpreta it.

]y we refuse nercy hure, wu ahali bave justice
bere.- Jeremy Taylor.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom tho Post o1ce, whothor directed to his own namo or

another's, or wbether ho has subscribed or not, i. respon-
mible for payanont.

2. If a person ordure hie paper discontinued
.nst pay all arrears, or the publisher may continue to

Rend It until payment ln mnade, and then collect the whole
amount, whether the paper is laken /rom the offloce or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
natitùted in the place where the paper Io published a].

though the subscriber may roside hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that rofusing te
to take newApapers or perlodîcalh from the Pont office, or
removIng and leavIng them uncalled for, J primafacie
evidenne of intentional frand.

CALENDAR FOR NO VEMBER.

Nov. 1st-All Saints' Day.
3rd-20th Sunday after Trinity.

4 10th-21st Sunday after Trinity.
< 17th-22nd Sunday after Trinity,

24th-Sunday next before Advent.
23rd Sunday after Trinity. (Notice

of 8t Andrew, Coll. Ep. k Gosp.
for 25th Sunday alter Trinity.

30th-ST. ANDRIW. A.&M. (Athanasian
Creed).

BO W TEE CE UROR MAY RETAIN 1ER
.HOLD UPOI YOUNG MEN ÀFTER

THRY EMERGE FRON THE
SUDAY.SBOOL

(From the Church Review, N. Y.)
How the Church may retain ber hold upon

young mon after they emerge from the Sunday
School is, in these days, one of the most pur
plexing problems of parish life. If Christianity
bc the Universal Religion, and the Church the
Kingdom of Heaven on Earth, our signal fai.
lure ta reach this class indicates that thora
must be something abnormal and unnatural in
our methods of instruction.

Of course, the finit dous not lie exclusively
on the sido of the spiritual pastors and teachers.
The nagligence of Christian parents during the
years of boyhood, is the beginning of the evil.
When home is finueces are either directly or
indirectly opposed to Church influences ; or
where a lather, who is, by nature, the chief
spiritual guardian of bis boy, habitually acte
and speakis as though religion were not the one
thing ueedful, bat the one thing ta do without,
it is aimost hopeless to coUntersat the effect of
this parental example. Persistunt personal
influence atone will avail hure, and, therofore,
the rector should always bu the superintendent
of bis own Sunday-shaool, devoting himself so
sesiduously to the work that he knows not ouly

every boy and girl by name, but impresses upon
each the conviction that h is the scholar's pur-
sonal and sympathising friend. The next stop
is for the Sunday school teachers te act as the
Rector's assistants in propagating such influ-
onces. Thore should be frequent conferences-
prayerful conferonces-between them and him,
with a perfect understanding as ta the work

which they are al] trying te do, and no persen
should be chosen to fil se responsible and eun.
fidential a position, who is not qualified for this
kind of effort.

When our Redtors devote more tinte to tho
Sunday-scheel, and regard thespiritual interests
oe the young as of higher importance than
committee meetings and other professional
duties, and learn to exorcise the kind of care in
the solection of their Sanday-school teachers
that the president or faculty of a Celiege dis.
plays in seeurng qualified instructors lor intel-
lectual edasiion, then one great difficulty l
the way of retaining our older sacholars will be
elimiuated.

The analogy of socular education presents
also another lesson. In every kind of intellec-
tuai culture, from the Kindergarten to the
elective studies of the University, the psra.
mount aim, in these days,is ta supply ademand,
and adapt the course of study te the age and
characteristies of the scholar. Now, it goes
without sayi.îg, that secular and religious teach,
ing differ distinctly from one another; the aim
ai one is the development of the Mind, the aim
of the other is the development of Character.
But it can ho said that in Our Sunday-schools
we follow a boy's native bent and exorcise as
earnest a care in character culture ? The
children of thibs world are, in their generation,
wiser than the children of light. We are unable
to retain car bold upon young mon, because wu
give the same kind of instruction te the boy of
sixteen that we do to the boy of ton. Hence,
our boys and girs ontgrow aur Sunday-schools.
Our whole method of teacbing is Io them an
unreality and an anachronisim. It is we, not
they, who are ta blame for the resuit. And the
only way of righting the wrong is for us to
give up our theories and follow their noeds'
The mind Of youth is quite as open tospiritual
teaching as thst of chiidhood, bat il is te teach-
iag of a different kind. The time has arrived
when the boy is beginning to thinkfor himelf.
He bas been grounded already in tEe princi-
pies of the Christian Faith, and he now needs
te bu shown the application and bearing of
those prinoiples upon character and society.
He is impatient of vague generalities. fie l
wearied with lessons upon the Collecta or the
Geography of the Holy Land or the History off
lhe Bible. He craves aomething which relates
to the practical duties and issues of daily life.
And this craving is instinctive. Life, with it a
great responsibilities, is soon ta bu thrust upon
theseyoung persans of both sexes. The day is
at band when they are te take thoir place in
the world as sponsors and guardians of those,
who are younger; as husbànds and wives, as
business or professional men, and as citir.ns of
the land.

Who is te unfold to the rising generation the
life tessons that are so nocessary regarding
such responsibilities? As mattera now stand,
the gruat subject of Christian Ethies, with its
bearing upon society, i ignored, and the young
begin life withont any adequate knowledge of
or preparation for, its iSsues. Our seulaar
schools touch Christian Ethics only in'the most i
indirect way, for it is a subject that is beyond
their sphere. Ethics may ou tanght, as a part
et Metaphysios in the advanced course of our
Colleges, bat ChristiaaEthics is Left, by common
consent ta the Chrnh with her religions
schools Yet though thore is no branh of
education which eau vie in importance with
this, it bas been ignored almost as completely
by the Church as by the world. It seems in-
credible that with the vast opportunities she
atone possesses for developing such knowledge
of Christian morals, and tus bringing out the
groat ruling ideas of right living, the Church
should have been sa supine in ber efforts and
blind to her privileges.

The difficuity, I suppose, bas been that this
kind of instruction is se personal in ils oharac.
ter, and se elose in its applications tO the indi-
vidual conscience, that Christian teachers have

not known how to impart it. Our Church,
however, stands in a very advantageous posi.
tion compared with aher religions bodiee, in
coping with this difficulty, for the Prayer Book
follows human lite from tho cradle te the grave,
and she can thus make er own liturgical offices
a corse cf stndy whiah ilinstrates Christiau
Ethics to the fullest extent. As our children
grow aider, therefore, we sheald devote the
same careful attention to Ihe other offices of
the Prayer Book, whiah i generally given ta
the study of the Catechism. The Baptismal
Service, with its injunctions te parents and
sponsors; the Confirmation Offiee, with its
solemn emphasis of personal Christian respon-
sibility ; the Marriage Service, with ils lessons
to husbands and wives; the Office of the Visi-
tation of the Sick, with its teachings regarding
the trials of life, and how to meut them; the
Barial Service, with its sober Christian view of
death as the gateway to a higher existence, for
which life bore is but the preparation; and
last, but not loast, the Offices of the Hioly Com-
munion and of Daily Prayer, which reveal how
the worship ai God eau be made the breath and
inspiration of daily life:-room eonugh is there
bore, in such studios as these, te impart the
most valuable suggestions regarding the varions
relations and daties of life, in a manner that
the scholars will never forget, when they come
ta have homes and families of their own; and,
at the same time, ta teach these much neoeded
per-onal lessons in an impersonal way that will
nut be intrnsive. Thus show our young mon
and young women how the Church expects
them ta live up ta the high standard of Church
manhood and womanhood, as they enter social
life, and they will bu quick enough to respond
te this warm touch of sympathy. When the
Church thus makes the oharacter of the Sanday
School teaching interesting to the older achat.
ars, she wil have no more roseason, I think, to
complain that she lis lest lier hold upon them.

Lot us follow this thonght one step further.
We are apt te forget how large a place the
social influences, of which we have been speak-
ing, occupy in the minds of the yonng. Often-
times thuy crowd out ail other thoughts. The
boeys and girls who have heretofore been living
a self.centred existence, have suddenly become
cOnsoious of the presence of Others, and are
ushered-mysteriously enough ta them-into
a great, ne world, of which they have been
ignorant. In consequence, they become inor-
dinatoly sensitive te public Opinion. The new
consciousness is, at once, blissil and painful.
They know not how te muet or deal with it.
How often we hoar themi saying, when pastor
or parent or teacher warns them ta bu on their
guard against the temptations of social life :
".Ah, ho dots not understand." If is a fact ! The
pastor, parent, and teacher do not understand,
or the infaences which these older persans
have outgrown come to the young as newness of
life. We cannot hope to atifle them. Thure is
one mistake. We must follow their lead. ln.
ordinately sensitive te ridicule, our boys and
girla are afraid of being called "narrow minded"
and " puritanical," and you will only antagon-
s one in thst state of mind if you attemupt ta
argue with him. To muet the difficulty, we
must act on the principle that like cures like,
and quietly counteract worldly social influences
with religious social influences. A roctr, and
especially a country rector, should put himself
in touch with the social life of bis pariseh, by
showing the young people of hib charge that ho
is in sympathy with what interests tneim, and
entera heartily into the thought of their enjoy.
ments. I know the old, threadbare objections
to this course. But we must leave theories.
This is a battle for human souls-a battIle with
the world for the hearis of the yonng, and a
faithfal pastor may find many legitimate ways
in which even a parish priest can devise inno-
cent amusements, festivals, and gatheringe that
will brighten those young hearts (and older
hearts, tee, for the matter of that). When thuir
confidence is gained, and lie has them on bis
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aide, he can begin te develop a real enthusiastie
feeling of Christian Brotherhood sm.ong the
young, bringing te them the realization that
the Church itself is the noblest society, formed
on the noblest basis of any society on the earth;
thus the worldly social motive which prompts
a young man te say " Yes," will bo opposed by
a higher social motive, which impels him te
say " No"; and the high ambition may be
fanned in many a breast te elevate and ennoble
the society in which each one moves.

In Our various -Temporance Organizations,
Our St. Andrew's Brotherhood, car Girls'
Friendly Society, and the like, we are putting
forth our first tentative efforts und jat bogin-
ning te learn the true method of work. As
these develop in ago and influence they cannot
fail te impress upon the rising genoration the
higher sooial ideas that are connected with the
very existence of the Chnrch of Christ.

There is one more characteristic of the life of
the young, and especially of yonng men, that
romains te be dwelt upon, and, perbaps, it is
the most diffloult of ail te deal with. The youth
of seventeen or eighteu lias outgrown his boy.
hood, and now wants ta be a man before his
time. He will have nothing ta do with boys, and
the mon will have nothing te do with him.
You etinnot keep thoae who have reached this
age in the Sunday School as conducted at pres-
ent. Yet it yon take them into the Men's Bible
Class, you will drive the latter away. The
difficulty lies in this exaggerated seuse of inde-
pendence. The boy is deflantly self-assertive.
He does mot want te be dictated te, or control-
led. He is resolved to b his own master, and
regards parents, pastors. teachers, College pro-
fessors-ail, in fact, who watch lu authority
over him, more like enemies than friends,

Now, do not hurl your anathomas at the poor
boy, and call him nmes, but stop and think.
There must be a reason for that feeling. Per-
haps he is impelled by some inward instinct
which he himsolf does not comprehend. In-
deed. you know beforehand that when a lad
reacheos a certain age, this feeling of independ-
once is boand te coma. What, thon, is its ori-
gin sud use ? Why, it la simply the growing
willpower, whioh wii onable the eoming man
te take hie place among men and fight the bat
îles of life. That feeling of antagonism and
self-assertion la î.e aigu ef charsoter. Ànd if
yeo break il down, yon wili deairey te boy'
manhood. It is net te be broken : t is to b
directed. it is te be deflected and cultivated
into a senso of responsibility. The only ques.
tien is, How shahl i ha controliad, an that Lt
will bo net antaganism te geod, but antagouiem
te ovil ? The reply is, Give the boys some kind
of Church work te do th'at will try their meuttle
and which they eau manage for thomselves
with the lessi possible interférence frein these
who are eider. W botter, set them te work in
helping other boys of a lower cass of life and
younger in age. Riemember, what appeals te
them may not appeai te yon. Their highest
may be very far blow yours. Never mmd.
Let them make and suffer for their mistakes.
lu a word, treat then as your Father lu Heaven
ireata yen. The roasix rs l ta provido some
form of Church work which they can do well.
And this is no easy task ; for their aspirations
outstrip their powers of oxecution. If they
undertake any work that ia beyond them, they
will be sure te wreck it by thoir intem.perate
zest or their want et wiadom, or thoir tncemp.
erance in management, ar thoir lack of atying
power.

Young mon are not pro eminent for any of
these qualities of wiadom, or exporience, or
powera ef application, sud yen muet net expect
an old bead on yong shouldars; but they do
excel in everything that calls for physical
strength and exertion. Therofore, a sphere of
Churoh work, which appeals ta the spirit of
adventure or demanda aggressiveness or physi-
cal energy, la tho work mn wbich thoir sympa-
thies should be enlisted.

The question may be aaked here, What form

of work is there for them te engage in, that
wili embody these ideas ? We respond, the
methods will take care of themselves, after we
have commenced thinking upon the right basis.
Practical methods are only the outward ovolu-
tien of an inward thought. The real difficulty
lies in ourselves.

Many of us will have te onlarge our ideas
considerably before we take in the ras situa-
tion. We may net balieve ourselves that mus-
calar Christianity is the highest type of rei-
gion, but it cortainly evokes the enthusiasm of
Our young mon, and serves its purpose until
they develop into something higher. If we
wish to retain them in the Churct we must ive
them some kind of Ohurch work to do which
arouses that kind of enthusiasm. For example,
let thom form their clubs of various kinds, in
which they shall b abl te perform, at one and
the same time, athletica ork and missionary
work; and where the condition of membership
shall be the pledge te refrain from intemper-
ance, te keep themselves pure, te swear not at
aIl, and nover te ho ashamed of the name of
Christ.

By-and-by, whon we ourselves loarn the truc
value ot physical strength, ard regard it net as
q uality that is te ho morely tolerated, but as
reai elment of power; whon the thought of

athletie effort comes te ha popularly associated
with Christian life as well as Collage life, thon
new forms of Church work, will be developed
which do net suggest themselves now.

Solvitur ambulando. The young men them.
selves will solve the problera in thoir own way.

Physial exertion is necessary at their time
of life, It is the strongest counteracting influ-
once to that kind of idlenoss which is produc-
tive of vice. And it is, itself, the groat anti-
dote to imparity and intemperance.

And would not the Church hersalf be perma-
nently enriohed if, in extending her bordera,
she could command this kind of effort.

Lot us not only recognise, but make use of,
this principle in the Cbarch's wâirfare. Let us
work it for al thsat it i worth. Let us'show
our young men and make them feel that the
Church absolutely requires them-needs themr
as mach as the country needs them in its poli-
tical campaigns; let them realise that they, at
their time of life, are of consequence in helping
" their day te take its stand." And it wilI net
be iong before we see the effect upon their lives.

Already a change bas taken place. There
are signa that the rising generation are more
instinct with religions life than those who have
gone before thona, and that the strenuous efforts
te reach the young, put forth in the past few
yeara, have net bea expanded in vain. The
influences now rite make this a day of golden
opportunity te those roctors and toachers who
are willing to concentrate themsolves upon this
areative work with enthusiastic devotion and
earnest conviction. If our first aim as Church-
men i te build up Christian character, thon
that method, whatever it ho, which is most
saccessfulin bringing out the Christian man-
hood or wonanhood of our young people, muati
bh one whioh the Church caun use and consecrate
ta God.-Benry Y. Satterlee.

CE1UBOH BAZAAB&

It would seem that thore are many and

various opinions on this subject; tbat while,
on the one band, there arc those who object in
toto te bazaars and sales of work for Church

purposes, soma clergymen, on the other hand,

go so far as te say that such modes of raising

money are actually indispensable. It imay hol p

ta clear the ground for a right judgment if one

or two leading principles which govern the

whole subject be clearly stated snd established.
First, it is highly necesary to bear in mind

thsat the gift of God cannot be purchased with

money. Men talk hastily and loosely about

money being absolutely neocessary for what are
called Church purposes, but when we come to
consider that 'Church purposes' really means,
ultimately' spiritual objecta-the enlargement
and the dopening of Christ's Kingdom, in the
hearts of His people-we cannot for one
moment preter.d te maintain that these things,
the operations of the Holy Spirit, are purchas-
able with money. Te think this is te be guilty
of the sin of Simon Magus-roal Simony, whion
is a very different thing from that te which
this term is now most incorrootly applied.

Of course it is true that the outward ma-
ohinery usnally employed in Church work,
snob as the fabrica and furniture of churches or
mission roomus, can b bought with money, and
that money or money's worth is absolutely
requisite for procuring such things. But bore,
again, it must never b forgotten that tihose
things cannot by themselves, by their own
intrinsic worldly value, procure spiritual bless
ings any more than money eau. Thousands of
golden sovereigns may be converted into the
fabric of a beautiful heuse intended te be a
House of God, but neithor the soveroigns nor
the house have any power whatever of them.
salves te bing the graco of God to bear upon a
single human seul.

That is in tact truc of money which we hold
concerning the Sacraments; there is no opus
operatumn ln either case, Just as wator in a
font and bread and wine on the Lord's Table
have no power of themselves independently of
Divine grace to confer spiritual be nefit, so ail
the money in the world will utterly fail, in-
dependently of God's blessing on it, te supply
the needs of any seul. We ought, therefore,
to be careful how we rashly talk, as though se
much money produced se much grace, or as
though the Givor of ail grace could not dis-
pense with moneoy whon money is not te
bh had. Ilt is one thing to beliove that He
blesses the gold. silver, and bronze of the faith-
fui, but quite another thin'g ta believe that He
cannot do withoni ut amount of these offeringa
which i is beyond the power of His poor
to contribute.

This consideration may holp us te modify
our opinion that bazaars are nocassary, for
it helpsua te remember that money which dosa
not represent a faithful offôring will not ho
blessed, and this brings us te another great
ioadiug prinoiple, viz., ellng :s not giving.
This may b a truism ; but the truth lu it
is somotimes strangoly overlooked. Mach
of that which passes for giving te good objects
is after all only selling. A. gentleman who
takes scarcely the faintest interest in the objeet
of a bazaar la induced te go te it, and when
there is further induced ta buy for five shilling@
a doll, we will suppose, which would cost four
at a ahop, and which ha forthwith gives te his
little danghter -bas ho thon given five shillings
te the Church Restoratien Fnnd, or whatever
the object may be for which the bazaar bas
been got up ? No; he has sold five shillings,
and has recoived quid pro quo, viz,-a doll
worth tour sbillings, the pleasure of giving bis
child a present, and aise the pleasare of grauify
ing the promoters of the bazaar, who are
bis trienda, aud especialiy thse eharming lady
wbo presidos at the doit stall. This may ho

calied a severe opinion, and it may be that
some sBch frequentersi of Church bazaars do
tak e a little interest in the good object, and are,
theiefore, willing te give some money, besides
what they sell, for an equivalent. But it
is clear that ln ail thesa doainga the offring
iuade byi purchasers te the gond Objeet terin
ooly a amatl fraction of the money taken-; and
it is o ly offeringa from that which does cost
somrething, like David'a offerings at Araunah's
threshing-floor, which are rosi gifts te God's
treasury, sud, like the widow's mite, are ef-
ficacieuis. But though the put cliser May givo
little or nothing, yet there are others who give,
and whose gins may be blosed. The doil
which was sold for five shillings may have cost
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one shilling, the material for its clothes may
have cost anotber shilling, and the work
manship of them may represent time and labor
equivalent to two shillings more. The lady
who thus spent two shillings and worked tw
shillings bas given fourshillingr ; and ifChnrob
bezaars meant no more than genuine sale
of work done by those who couvert time and
labor into money for a good cause at the shop
pricer, there would surely b nothing to say
againat them.-A. M. W. in Church Beis.

FAMILY DEPARIMENT.

GOD KROWS.

God only knows what fato the coming morrow
Holds in its close-shut band-

What wave of joy, what whelming tide of sor
row

May flood ry heart's dry land.

But whcther laughter, with its bounding bil
low,

Rolls up in joyou swell,
Or sorrow darkly flows boneati the willow,

1 atili will say, 'Tis well.

And I will strew my seed upon the waters-
The sweet soil lies blow--

Whother with tears or amiles it little mutters,
Sa it may spring and grow.

I know my hand may never reap its sowing;
And yet some other may ;

And I may nover even see it growing--
Se short my little day.

Still muet I sow. Though I may go forth
woopiug

I cannot, dare not stay.
God grant a harvest i though I may bo sleep

ing
Under the shadows gray.

I know not but the ruthless frosts may wither
Tho worms may eat my rose;

There may not be one flower or sheaf to gather
Blindly I wait-God knows.

Daddv's Boy.
(Br L. T. Minni.)

CHAPTER XXX.
The doctore, who were Lastily ummoned

said that the injury was not much. Consider
ing that the over-loaded little gun had burst in
going off, it was very alight indeed. One arm
and that the right arm, was a good dea man.
gled; but no boncs were broken, and there was
nothing apparently to apprehend.

This they said at their firît interview ; but
somehow the next day the two doctor from the
neighborhood looked graver, and dropped
soe words about a chill and a considerable
shook te the child's high sensitive nervous sys-
tom.

" If ouly he had beenjfound immediately
after the accident," they said to Mrs. Frere.
" How l it that no one miased bin ? How is
it that ho wa» left for so many long heurs lying
on the damp ground in the copse? Yes, th ere

i gronnd for auxiety now; but it is not the
wound e muoh as the chill and the shock."

Thon Mre. Frero turned weeping away. and
did not daro to tell the doctor's words to her
husband.

As te the Major, ho was completely changed
and an altered man; bis rheumatism was for-
gotten, hie invalidism was ceast aside. Ho bad
constituted himself froin the firet Ronald's
chief nurse and attended. It was ho wbo wet-
ted the parched lips ; it was he who held the
amal], hot hand, and it was te his face that Ro-
nald turned with a look of unutterable loçe and
content. The little invalid was noither impa-

tient ne: nneasy; ho serned te b. in ne pain ; that ho was dyicg simply and sntirsly because
even bis wenndoed srmn ecarcely tronbled hlm, b. did mot cire to, live.-Mrs. Frero was net
He lay eUHl aud quiet, raisod up on piliows in only sbooked, bat amszod; if ove:t there was a
the Middle ùf the great bcd whero bis father bad ebild who was full cf life it was Bonald; if

odied. Ho raid once te the Majijr, Il I amn very ove: thoro waq a chuld who seemod te enjoy tho
glud indsdd iSat motbor's, pioturo in ini the moe tact cf existence it was Ronald. How

s roem ;" "and," ho added, "-wbon the suri olten eo laed boon annoyod by bis boiterons
tcornes in, bo sure yen draw Up the blind of the littie voie, b>' bis imptotus entrance into the
iwiudow oipposite the picturo, for mother alwaya rect, by bit; gay, ringing laugh ; bow eften aIe
rlikes the punigît." lad said, IlQaietly, Ronald; den't make se

Ho did net make an>' more comment. that muoli noise, Ronald ;" aud yet new ho was
day; indecd, for the first two or tbree days ef dying becanso ho did not caro te live.
bis ilîneso, ho soarcel>' spoke ht ail. Mrs. Frero paced rip sud dewn ber roem, and

The dectors came and went, sud tbeir prefes- as Pho did se she prossed ber handkaoief te bier
sienal uneasinoss b>' ne moins abated. aes, sud wopt bitteri>'. Bon wus rigît, yes, cor-

IIt is juEt this mnta that alarme us," tbey tainl>' Bon wus rigît, the child wonld bo muol
raid. IlThe child's pulse is bath weak sud botter off with bis owu father.

rrapid. hi ho suffered pain we should net ho Ban1 lin the meruiug of the fifth day Boe.
nain> 50s ansious." nl pndbsoesrtbdotbsltl

Thon Irs. Froro ioggested calling ln fnrthn bald, opnd hlse i.ys tretbe hot is rittne
advice, and ori the third day after Beuald's aa. bh a, scapdbsti, o igr on
aident the great Sir W. Page fromn Lendon tho Major 'st el, o a
ciame patin t ver>' ig ndeamnd h My dea: boy 1" replied Uncle Bt n.
lite patidn sea carefuul>'. I'd liko te talk a littie bit te yen, Uncle
wcn sard srd weîds te thre doctors before ho Bon, if yen don't mind my veice bing ver>'
t commniotnd those worda tbey were lorced le:. Will it hart yen: wouuds te steop acroBs

.f orLbbard s3eme great]y wrapped up 'IN, , littHo man ; nothing that I eau do for
la ibe ohld," the>' said.I "Ho is indecd a Most weu will burt ime.",
admirable nurse, but perbaps ho bad bette: IlMy voie is eernethxnig like Iathor'a," con.
know. Sir W. Page>' bas liLtie Or ne hýOPe; hc tinued Bonald. I'Ris was ver>' week after the
sauys tt inlesa semetbing unexpcted oeeuns guni hurt bim.-I am &e glad it was a gun that
the ehild w111 iik. Dot se muaI irum absulaite burt me. tee II,
disesse as froma iinertia. Hie is slipping5Y TeMjrgo d
really aud truil> becausoc ho baLi ne bold on hife. tgDou't.Ronald," ho said 'it was rny finit;

It la sa tact, Mi t. Pro:e, that the cbild doue 1i sbould have kept My> word. I will nover get
net soem te take the mobt remute intereïst iu ovor it-ccver."
au>' ene earthly tbiug." Ronald stroked bis baud fondi>'.

"Rojna;d tako no intei-eat!" repetctd Mrs. "'Puer Utiole Bon 1 " ha maid, 'lit was your
*Flore; ' why, who bas a brighter oarthly pro. unifer m. 'Yen feund yeur uniferm ver>' stiff
speot beforo hlm, than Rinamld-wesitb, posi- te gatinte, f6nd your weuuds began te bloed
tieu, the power of inflaLercing otlert ? Ronald afreel. 1 kue: ail about it; I neyer blamned
wiIl bhone of the leading mon in tho coui±try yon des: Unolo Bon."
if ho a.

"Ay, if ho lives," repeated tho dootors, grave> The Major thouglit the boy wae waudering,
y >. - "'Wo <ccl iL ont' dut>' te imprees upo yn sud radfe n te Boan al ai.Wh

Mrs. Frore, that there is littia or ne îepe. Sir Lum Rae mitRonl saido, l>' idh
W. Page thinks that a fow days will Seo the ut Elar a e jute rn 0c st ih
ud. Your husbaud soome daveted te the cbild wIIh er wsc s red abu7" Bnl.
porbape le lad botter kue:. Tho end, vIen Ilh.w :iid sef> aout ean nald."
it cornes, wi11 be quite piules, but perbapa "o: kaypin.!p" .n lenr u r
yen " otrtl i. lNe, my bey; but yent are ill."

fiYea, l'il tell him," suid Mira. Frere, lu a "lArn I reai>'? amn I ver>' 211 ?",
bard, strained veice. Sire callod ber huioband "The dectors think se, Ronald."
eut of hesick rom GDoagigtetk h m tbey ? do yen kue: lm rather glad ?

Il Bn,"abesaid IlGodà gong e tke te An 1likol>' te geL werso, 'Ucele Bsn ?"
abiki away heom us." "1Yes, My bey."

In n'emt a bit surprised," said tire Major. "lMach werso V"
",We were neyer fit for han, uer worthy of him; The Major nedded; ho ceuld net bning hlm-
hell be muel botter off witl ie own fatber self te speak werds whioh woro te tell Vthe child
and moLlie:." that his short littie eartbly life was endiug.

"1Oh, Beou, don't look at me like thaiti1 I-I Ronald la>' ver>' quiet, but a bnight look ho-
arn net te blane ; I bave tried te do my boit gan te fill bis oyee.
fer thc po: litti. darliug." " lWhen people get vo:>' bad," ho said after a

" 4No deubt, Bloaner, ato: yen: fashien, but panse, "thon tbey begin te gro: bette:. Thît
re'll bo rnuoh botter off with bis ewn father. was what father did; ho wae ver>' bsd, thon ail

Thera, dou't kaep me, lot me go bak te hlmn in a minute ho waa botter-ho was Well, ouliI
ne:." wae boyond the stars. Arn I geing beyeud the

Tire Major rctnrnod te the sik reom, aud stars, Unele Bon ?"
lfre. Frera locked hiersait' inte ber own te weep The Major rnanaged te geV ont a vory husky,
the anoat bitter sud reororeful tears ebo lad "lYos, littie clip."
ever sbod. Sire ait startled at the intoneity ef "lOh, I ara glati 1" snid Ronald with 'a groat
lier feelings ; she found ont ail iu a moment sigh, sud thon ho lay perfoctly still-se atil]
lie: dear tle boy ýrvas te ber, Ail lu a moment, sud motienlesa Virat thre Major foin cd that ho
tee, tIe lovoLineséanmd sweetuesa ef thc littIe lad fainted.
lifo woe revealod te ber. Sbe began te got a But this was net se; tIe littIe Spirit within
glimpeocf ber ewu celduese, ber ewn want ef tire boy s aligbt frime wse holding earneet con.
sympatb>', sud eornpariug ho: own conduot verse 'witb itaolf. IProsenti>' glad amibes came
during tho last fe: menthis with BRonald's iL te the pallid lips sud lit up tire sweet bine
shewed dark b>' comparisoni. eyos.

Wul, hoe was dyiug ne:; ho was goiug back ',Why, I will soon be kissing father t" said
te hi, fatler; a vs:>' sight thing lad dons it; Ronald in a toue of UnMutterable rapture; and
a eeniparativoly trivial gunahet wonnd; a thon a white, set look carne ove: tIe protty
rather protraated obifl; and the briglit littie face, and ths boy ssomed roall>' aud trul>' te
spirit was geing lame, enter that valle>' wbore we noue of ne caro te

Roinald> the gay', the beautiful, would ne walk cloue.
loniger âhed je>' sud lovolinasa around hlm. Ho But juet at that moment, jusV wbsn a1l îopo
wa. geiug horne-'why?1 The doten. hadscid had loft the. Major'. huoait, andi ho 'wasB leeklng

..
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through blindin.g toars at the littile
face, and wondering how many
more mirutes wouldpass before the
boy had rejoined hiis father, there
ca&me a low knock at the chamber
door

The Major rose ta his feot and
on tiptde stole across the room ; as
ho did so he noticed that the sun had
risen. Moved by a sudden impu!e
as ho passed the large windows ho
drew up the blindâ and lot- the
brigbt light into the room. The
knock was repeated at the door,
and oponing it ho saw ta his aston
ishment oberry-olossom Mrs. Kemp
standing outqide -- Bebind Mrs,
Kemp stood Miss Green with ber
travelling dress on and ber face
much staicd wiLh crying, and be-
bind tho two women came Aunt
ileanor, her eyes very red, her
lips tremulous, aud all her accus.
t imed oalm rudely shaken.

I've come ta see the child,"
said Mrs. Kermp, and followed by
the other two sho came straight up
tu the bed and took onu of the inert
little hands in her own.

"IDon't disturb him now," said
tho Major: -don't, don't, let him
be."

them that the grave and terrible
danger was averted.

I who write this story do tint
know whon Daddy and bis bay
will meet, but I do know that the
world is a botter and a sweeter
place because such natures as Ro
nald P now and thon blos it with
their presence.

[T111 RND.]
o-

HOW SHE SETTLED IT.

A few Sundays ago I heard a lit-
tle girla talk over her pocketbook
before church time. Her brother
said to her:

"Where's your money? Thora
will hb a contribution to-day."

iSho %ont ta ber pockotbook.
'I have two silver ton cents and

a paper one."
Er brother said "A tenth of

that is throo cents."
" But three cents is such a stingy

little ta give. I shall give this ton
cents. You se I would have had
more here, only I Fpent somae for
myself last weok ; it would not be
fair ta take a tonth of what is left
after I have used aill I wanted."

" Why don't yon give the paper
"Yos, lot him be,' said Aunt ton cents? The 5ilver ones arc

Eleanor. " I could not refuse you, prettior to koop."
Mrs. Kemp, as you asked in littile "S thuy are prottior ta givo.
Ronald's name; but it is too late Paner ten c3nts looks BO dirty and
now to do anything ; lot him be." shàbby. No, Il givo guod things."

" The pretty dear lives," said So sho had put one ton cents in
Mrs. Kemp; " ay, ay, and there is ber pocket, wben sout one said:
no fover. Will you give me Rome ,1 hope wo car raise thut $300
sort of oCordial to put between his for homo missioris id-day."
lips, Major Frere ? Then the hidlù girl gave agia.

Major Frere did sa, and the little Oh, this ii homo mis.ian day?
woman wetted the pallid lips with Thet, that other silvûr ton oints
a iow drops of a strong restorative. bas w go too" And uSe %vent and
.- The chdd instantly opened his got h, with another doïeful grotn.
oyes and looked around mS. I said :If you fuel so distî'ed

"Master Ronald-little master," about iL, wLy do you give it ?"

said tho goori woman; tben, hold. o becact§ I maie Up my
ing the little han~d and looking dtaiwygvetiosmc

intg the bî'ehàno ) lokn to hicma missions as anything allie,earnestly into the be eyes, yustick ta ht
have got ta live, you can't go t m
your father all in a hurry lke this. do dim ut to."
You have got your work to do; n h
thero's them as will mies you sore;
there's thom as will break their God in givin g. Ih lot fair
heurts if you go away.-You have
got to do the work af a brave man
down hore by and by, Mastur R onth ter you bave ssod ail that
nald; your father would much
ather wait t welcome you utilfair tth ia ptty

your work is dum, lut us go bcdyonu i. aid giv
"EHow the sun does shineo " likia more.

Ronald ; ' and how mother's pic- 3 Lot us givo our best thing
turc amiles. Good morning, mO- That whioh la tbo nicest ta koop is
ther 1-What did you say, Mrs. also the niceat ta give.
Kem P ? 4 Lt us give util WC feu1 it.

'You vo got ta live, my darling,"
lopeated Mrs. Kemp. Oh, let us all
kneei down and ask the good Lord C. B. T. S
ta lut out dear littic master live VP

Thu Major, Mrs. Freie and Miss The Biahcp of London racently
Green instaitly 1ell on thoir knies, attended a confurence in Norwich
and Mis. Konp prayed aloud l a in connexion with the Norwich
vely earnust maluner. Dioceian Branh of th Church a

Did Ltcgood Lord beat the eîn Englrnd Temperance Soity. an
elit liJtitin, sud did ho hirnself te coure of an addoe, his Lidn
oi dur the ange1 Of deCath ta rtay )ARhip oberved that throe woe saine
band ?" people whom intemperance te3p

Wbou the pra>or waT ended little ted more thn tera, bcasr g e t an
Roimald smiled, such a faint, but oh. torfeacd more directly with tyir
sncb a bWeet and heavenly sm itiaterial prusperity. B4t thera wa,3
IlFather nover wunted nme to be no oass whieh culd bt more in
s3elflob,ý' ho murmurcd. ill'Il wait jared by intemrperance tban the
-for father'o kisa." clasb which ivod by manual anbor,

Thon ail presut wept indocd foi- and wh waor the strefgth and
joy, for soma sure intuitioýn to baoboe of the nation. A mn

Io wis iLdtpeident of labour RICHARDSO 'S HEW METHOD
could otten indulge in drink with- FOR THE PIANOPORTE .
out the evil consequence which fol-
lowed in the case of the man who From the very first day of ils publicatiLon,
toilod for his bread, for the lattvr 'l hs been a deoided suocess, snjuinn stead-

was deaâroying bis means of sup rinterno reitr tq .r1qrdtos
port. The dutyof Churchmenwa s ,tsla les O e PesIn time aggregate

to endeavor ro lift up offenders Recreationt and 9tudy arc ILI It admirably
against sobrity. Thoir Society was c ombited. ue book la s beaueinay iiea.

constructed on the broadost bassî, tion books. lihaasoha additons. PrIco,

because it embraced every one who wtt - 'g , rinn inogering, $3; with roreign

was williug to plodge himdelf ta do tiagerlue, $3.

what b could for the cause of tom New England Conservatory Method
perancue. He (the Biabop) believod for the Pianforte
that the most effectuai means of In Three Parts, with %inerican and foreign

holping forward the tempOerance 'is lleb sie i e pwr
niovomont waa perbonal libidunenre. "i a nd udapproval of t ho professors and
m ovemen ~ wasper otal b i pu:sIl or the great Conservatory for which

IIt wa often said that totul biti It wa, compled, and ln which tt has always

Lence was not such a noble thing bee used. Very widely known and used.

as moderation. Bit surely it was len o n ,
a noblr thing to practice solf NcÉî.d go eryexerci..e rouded».;
sacrifice than to souk for somothing t he C nr e r. m. Masjn,
to gratify our sense. Speaking of W1. el anagon by W 2. B. Mathews.
child o en, ho suid that it was most Pcu,$2, ,,,O .

anwise tu create i early childhood OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
desires which afterwards we might Boston
be ready to give the whol world . FI. 1>son & Co.. 387 ngroadway, N. Y.
LO destroy. He arged, in conil i, J. E. DiLson à On., 122s Obeanut gt., Phila.

mion, the importance ut faringTH
parochial tomperanco aTHEons.

DIEU.
FARKEiR.Entered ito, rest, at Amheu,

on Sunday, the 27tâ oLt.,Janet Mac-
NeIlli,-.eond dangh ter of the late Went
WMrth, N.S., aged 26 y itL ,.

lHe givet il s ia eloved sleep.'
COOXE-on Frtiday, Oet. 251b, lit Platou, N.

a., Robert, son 0 wle late wliLam E.
Coolie, .. D , aged 38 yeurs.

[E .T ABLI51Ic D 1S12.]

Oeo. HARCOURT
& SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS AND
ROBE MAKER.S

SURPL[CES, STOLES, &o.,

CLERlCAL COLLARS,

AUADEUMC aOODS,
GOW NS, &-., &-'.

43 KING STIIE&T EASt,
TORONTO,

.j ti

1EMPORAZI HELP WATED
ST à A TTHBWS CfHURCH,
Qu
six
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Catholie Faith.
BY

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.

A new and lmporLant work on the Rom-
Jil contraversy. It sbould bo.in the hands
or eve ry Bisho Priest, and DI>acou in the
fhurch. Has already the hearty approval
nf several Blèbop and Priests of the
Chur h ia the United 8tats.
* The bostcontribution that the Aînoricau
]hurch couuld possibly iny upnn the altar

Of relig'on and iaru\tig.,'-T ie late b ich-
ard Danm,

ry are .......... ................. . :
»i Sod onfly by Nubscription. -M

Sub..oribe at o0ce, aino plates havebe bu
nutde and editlon is litmlted.

suhscriptions received by
E.&J. B. YOUNG&CO,

New York.

Or THOS. WH'l[TTAKER,
New Yorkô

Or by IREY. G. I. BUTLIER,
i26 East 29th tLroot, New York

(Niention this papi r,%

WANTED
An Assistant Priest or Doton un-
ruarried, A sounJ churchmau; wtiling
and able to do rou1gh, hard Misslonary
work.

Correspond wlth LE.P A
RtCV. LEO. A. liF YT'.

1a-tf BectOr, Andover, N.B.

WANTED
EnS. Priest or Danaon required for ACURATF, YOUNG, SINGLE,
mouthis, mu4ieai & referrud. Address, Muhleaî for tho Purili of Wayouth, N.8

REV. LIGSN X W. WILLIAMS,

5-tf REV. P. J. FILLEUL.

U BSCRIBE ror th SALESMEN
I J r- R,'l cJ fn d P I a Xu ., o.h 4 II.. I..W, . Perm

SC.ot., 41. Mérfg ... Fgz .n

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
Londor. S hn'hmp

t on -reut, Strand. and New York, 343 Fifth Avenue

miain id
na n

Em
mRè

,la canrelà ca9,, [ kC H U R CH I .rm. .,
broiderties. FWood work,
one Work, &o. FU RNI8HERS. S iLmrb Weu, d-

CJLEIIIIAL CLOTHITNG. ROBES, VESTlUNI'$, &s.

&g Price Lis1 on application to New Yrk.
.. iampt5 l our M(tal Work, Fa brio%,VVeitmen'okai., Canle eon, or tinforrna

tion gîvon by REV F. PR[ M E, Onimtr Bo -k Depository, 8t. (eorge'a Hall, Kingste n
Ontarlo. Ia.
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MISSION FIELD. tha are wanting.' Perhaps Dow
the dawn of freedom may break

Fifteon months ago, at the time over this land of so many historical
of the Lambeth Conferonce, the associations-sacred and profane-
Bishop of Bochester arranged a and gladden the hearts of its people.
meeting ut the Horne Assembly
Room, the largest convenienthall in MANY a man with all the quali-
South London, at which Bisbop ties whioh constitute a bore passes
Whipple, Bishop Tuttle, and Bishop away froin an.ong us of whose very
Hordon told of thé Church'e work existence all, exaept a few are ig
in Ameria. The meeting excited norant. Snab an one was Adolphe
se great an interest, that thefBishop Henrickson, a missioary of the
resolved to repeat the experiment. South American Mi'sionary Society
He did so on Saturday, i9th Oct., to the beatben of the Paraguayan
and with complote success. The Chaco. All that ie known yet is
hall was crowded. Bishop Crow. that he is dead. The cablegram
thur told of his work in Africa; coutained only tno w)rds, viz.:
Bishop Blvth of the wanderful in. ' Henriaksen dead,' and we wait the
croase of Jews in the Holy Oity and coming of the mail ta tell us in
the Holy Land, and of their greater fnller details under what ciraum-
roadiness to receive Christian teach. stances and in what manner this
ing. Bishop Thornton, of Ballarat, true soldior cf tho Cross bas beau
described the improvement in the tabou fron bis verk. Brave, pa-
settlements of the borigines cf tient, knwing thenativos and thoir
Australia. Bishop John Selwyn tangues woi, and imbued with the
stirred the enthusiasm of the audi. bigisi zissionany zeal, bis werk
once by the strong, manly simpli- in the heart cf Sauth Âneries ws
city with whieh he described bis one fran vbicb tho heppiosi rcuits
ovangelistio triumpis in the islands wero anticipated. Reacy fer ordi-
of Molanesia, and Bishop Barry nation, sud waiting cnly the COn
elosed the meeting with an cloquent venionce cf bis Bishep ta receive
and masterly address. The Lord the commishion for bis labars, ho
Bishop of the Diccese contented bas been eîruak dawn ere it aauld
himuself -with saying a few worda of ho givon. 'ea wbo ,an deubt that
introduction, and with closing the ho bas fcnnd bis reward? But bis
meeting with the Bunediction.;le ions makos a gap whih is natta be
not this an example of a kind of easi]y fiuled. Saie one wiii porbape
meeting which might well b held ho found te fallow it bis foatetepa,
annually at convenient centres in but the harveet eau hardiy bewhat
other dioceses ? Tho more faet that il miglt bave been ladthie gallant
te notices of the meeting were labourer beon spared te continue
sent to all tho clergy and affixed to bis efforts. The brokon nani wii
tho chnreh dotrs wourd remind close oip, nd bis corades wba
msny whc cauid net or did net et- figlit undor tho samoe banner wiIi
tond the gatboring bath a! the vide. tili fght on as gand esior
epreead work whiali the Anglican isbould; but the 1)88 cf thie ardent
Clnrei is doiug ln the arici sud pioneer cf the Way, the Trwth, ad
cf thoir evn duty ini respect cf it. the LiCe, le nouea tho bas; va blew ta

missionary aeffort in the P wagnayan
Tu troublas in Crete rocall soae Cbaco at whieb it je difflouit Dat te

cf the cbequired hnttry cf tboft feel discAaraged.
veil-knevu island. At the parti-
tien cf the Grock empire, afoer the Did yen ovr heh a chid wh
capture cf Censtantinopwe, it fell ta euld not raturn a e le? Thor
the lct cf Boniface, sud wae by hlm may be a Ccwa itldren, b t they ar
sold ta the Vonetians, in vhaen tie excoptian, net ihe rule. The
bande it remained more thtan four ahild face e a mirror in whiab i
centuries. By them it wes namod refleted the face cf hir a ho lok i
Candis, after afortros caiodKhau inta i , as its mod givis back the
des, vhicli, under their adminis- imnage cf theone Whio le training it.
iraticu, bec-mo be chie! city and These in charge ef chidrn euld
capital. l 1669 it mlh hiat thb net fergdt thig.
,bands cf the Turks. In 1830> after ______ _______

an insurrection, ia pabsa tr tho
Gecnme t of the Viceroy cof senre for anid, ouis , cosuh
Bgypt, cnly ta ol howevtr, r-s- tien, la thé id Vogétablo Pulmouary Rai

transferrcd te Turkey in 1840. sa-n." OuLler Bras, & Ca. Boston. For $1

Since that iime twa rovolta have a lérge boigle sent prepai.

testifiod te the atrng dosire cf it
Croans for freedom aud unicn withTU KR UI
pred ork moarcby. The Turkish

Governmont are naw etrugglinig RMAGE LAW DEFEIHJE
Cth a simnlar upnxstg. The ro-
vol te at deat bave ad the effect of
prcnring concessions intended toe
securo the geedwill f the Christian t OONNEOTIoN WITE TEE OEUROW ON

inliabitents, vbco love cf freedozu Ewox.ÀRBNn NA ÂDA.)
appeans, hevever, ta ho strongon PATRMON:
thaeoir gratitude. St. pat i- C Most Rau. th. MetrcpoUtan of
nonaly sufferee ehipwreck on the Canada,
is]and bon tBe sond wind blew R-
eeftly, sud «'tboy sailoci cloua by .L. .D avidson, .0.Gb
Orale,' and 0 net loing afterwarde Montrea(.
arse egainet th a tompeetuns wind,

h atue aiocityewd fmrod a t thé lait Pro-

wcn tu. y outhem twa naed ca yod ouh telwo h

Mlolisa. Thora, tee, ho loft Titns, Ohurch aad assist inBlasttlhutluklliteratur

Candia, afterrof aobrh forres alld ha

mine own son, afer the mmonadmins
faita, te 1st it rder to thge & dAtM be sent ta the H019

thfhlght ne the. same bannerwil

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
YoE

Church Sunday - Sehools,
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of tho Chrch of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the 3synodaroi Mon
treai, Ontario and Torontoand by the li-
ter-Diooesen Sunday.-s hool Conference
embracing Delegates am five diocese.

Now iu thé Saeétht yoar or publication.
Prepared by the Sunday-sahool Commit-

tee o the Toronto Diocose, and publiahed
by Mesars. Rowséll à Hutchison, Toronto,
at the low rate or Six oents per copy, per
sannIUM, Thé CnEAPEST LEAFLET In tii
world. Moderato In tone, sund ain Church
doctrine,and true to the principles or the
Prayer Book. New series on thé "Lfe
of Our Lord," begins with Advent next

Bond for samplu copies and an partioniars
MdireN RawsnE & HUTarason, 78 King

titrent. Eas, Taronto.

A SEASONABLE AN VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of BSripture

Words and Historie Testimony,
By TRI

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The ChurchI Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Bihop of (Jonnestiout saya: "I have
read your admirable article. on Commu-
lion Wine with great pleasure and instru.

tion. Youhaveltaeems tu me settled the
quStion beyond the possibility of further
argument."

Biahop Heymour gays: " It lu convincting
and crushing."

In ordering please mention this adver.
ttsornenL in Lb e

Tam Cnune Gu±anw,
9:St. Jane Street,

.osntreal

Ilontreal Stained QI&s Waork.

CASTLE a SON,
Artins ln En&] [ah Cen-
Vention:i sud Antiqueé,

Glass.
de alen

and Fort Covl 4 on1

TELEPHONE N0. 1906
Toil

TOW NSHEMD'S
Redding, Curied Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wIre Eeds lu four quallies. Feather
Beds, Bolisters. Pillow. ao., 84 St. name
etreet,Montreal.

Canada Paper Co.,
Pa"er maker * Wholaie stationer.

offices and Warehouses:
78, 580 and 5,$2 CAIO ST., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST.. TORONTO.

Mille:

WnaIX. MIL-. n P Q.

Ncvsma 13,1889O.

M. S. BROWN & 00.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 180.

IEWELLERS & SILVIHRSMITHS,
-DEALUBB IN-

tres Plate auE Mutai Sitar Fu-ni.
tare. -

128 Granille St., Haifai,.S.
ThlollewlnLwéll known clergymen have
ý'àndl peMitedtheir namea ta hé nud a

references:-
Thé Ven. Canon Edwn G2pln, D.D.,Arch-
déacan ai Nova ScoLie, Rallai.

The geg. Canon Brook M.Â, President
Klng'i Collège, Windaar, N.S.

Ontario.
The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ

Ohorch, Winnipeg, Man.
Prices an bé had on appllcation.

ADVERTISE

THE CRURCB GUARDIR
BT FAIR TE

Best Medlum for advertising

Tne mot extensively Circuladi

Church of England Journal

i TEIE DOMINION

IT REACES EVERY PART OF
TEE DOMINION.

Aiddress

THE "CEURCH QUARDIAN
190 St. James Street. Montrea

1

OZZONI'S
coM fi MON
dPl Ieruiesannd da corantonalesP

a-rébau !à mil pin rmailad for 60erasale by a g mp b

SHORTHAND
&ay be easily and quiokly learned
ai our own home by eur practicai courue
offhome Instruction.

Send for Our ternas and commence at
once.

Addreae the

"CONDUCTOR SEOBTHAND
INSTITUTE,"

4.1 t.° John, N..
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HAVE YOU NEURALGI& i

If you are suffering the agonies
of neuralgia, and have failed to get
a remedy that will afford relief, we
want yon to tryPolson's Nerviline.
No remedy in the market bas given
anything like the sarne degree of
catisfaction. Its action or nerve
pain is simply marvellous, sud as
it is put up in 10 cent sample bot-
tien no great expense is involved in
giving it a trial. Polaon's Nervi-
line is the most pleasant, powerfnl,
sud certain pain remedy. in the
world. Sold by all dealers in med.
joine, 10 and 25 cents a bottle,

'I beg the congregation to forego
the usual donation party this year,'
announced the minister. 'I bave
nothing to give. The last crowd
cleaned me ont of estables for six
months.'

One of the rossons why Scott's
Emulsion bas sueh a large sale is,
because it le the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.B., says : < I
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have botter results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I bave ever used." Sold by
all Druggists, 500. and 1,00.

'I would advise you to buy a
better watcb. I cannot guarantce
this one.' 'Oh, it ia plenty good
enough, I am buying it for my
nephew to remember me bv, and
the worse it goes the more he wil]
have to think of me.'

People who don't want to keep
rheumatism, neuralgia, erysipeiae,
lumbago,toothache,earache, hoarse-
ness, croup, inflammation of tue
lungs or b6wels, colle, or eramps,
should keep Minard's Liniment
constantly in the hanse, and use it.
freoly internally and externally.

' There was a regular cyclone up:
at cur bouse this morning. Pop
was mad as a hatter.' 'Well,' said
Jobony, ruefully, 'we had a dis.
turbance atour house too. It wasn't
acyolone, though-sort of spanking
brette.'

TO THE DEAF.
A person oured of Deafness and

noises in theL head of 2 3years' stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Proe to any Per-
son who applies ta Nicholson, 177
McfDongal street, New York.

'Work like a man ; but don't be
worked to death.'

BrwaBn offered ta any person
shewing a case of beadache, tooth-
ache, cramp, braise, sprain, cough,
cold, croup, quinsy, hoarsensas,
burns, or numbness of the limba
that can not be cured by Minard'a
Liniment. It is good as a gargle
in diphtberia and uloerated throat,
and i perfectly harmless when
given according to directione.

13THB CUROH GUA2RDIAN.

UEOBGX ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHU; N. B.

CHOIOE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Ilnest Grocerles,
3AVA An MOoRA. OOFFEEi,

FaUIT, PRESERVED JELLIEO. &Z
Betail storer-47 Prince Street,

whoieaae Warehonse-10 Water si
GEO. ROBERTSON.

.R-Orders frotm aIl parts promptlyexe-
eutad.

"THE YOUN CHURCHM AN.'

mugie aubsoriptions, Son per year. l
packages of le or more copies, 54e per copy.

MONTHLYt
Single subscriptions, 25a. In packages of

10 or more cooles, 16je par copy. Advane
payments.

" THE SHEPHERD'8 ARMS."
A Eandscmeya YlZuttrctd Papsrfor th.

Lu,1tte One#.

wauL S
In packages of 10 or more copies,0e per

year par copy,
NONTELY T

In packages 100 par year psr eopy. Ad
vance payments.

Addreaa orders ta
The Young Charchanan £Jompany,

Milwaukee, Win.
fOr throngh this office.]

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
Reasons for Reing a GhurRhuan.'

By tMe Rev. Arthur Wilde Liile
Rector St. Pauli, .Portland, Me,

Neatly baund in Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

"One of the mont perfect iutruments for
Sound instruction conerning the Church
that has been offered ta Churchmeu. The
whole temper of the book Is courteous,
kindlyand bumble. This book ought to be
lu the banda of avery Churchman. of ail
bocks upon this important aubject iL IR the
most readable. It fa popular and attract-
ive in style. in the best aense. we com-
mend It most beartily ta every Clergyman
for peraonal help and parochial use. We
woUd, if we could, place a copy In the
handa of every member of the Bnglish-
speaking race. And we are assured. LIa.
once begun, ILt wili b resd vith Intereast
from preface ta conclunlon. No better te xt
book aould be found for a olasa of adulte,
who deaire to give a reason for their raith,
and be Churchmen In reality.- ohurch
.Record.

TE PATTERN LIFE.--Lessons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
tratled. Prie,31.50.

At the end of each chapter are queutions,
and all ia written In a simple and intereaL-
ingstyle suitable for children, and a mot
valuable aid t any miother who carea tu
train ber children in religions truth.

SADLR'S COMENTARY ON
ST. LURE, which haa beaen o anxionly
looked for, bai t last been issued, and
tordera can now ha Alled promptly.
Price $2.42 Jnoiuding postage. I la
larger than the preceding volumes or
hi Commentary, and la sold dIfty centa
higher.

TKE GOSPEL AND PEILOSO-
PHY.--The Rev. Dr. Dix'a new book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered In
Trinity Chapel New York, bas beau re-
elved, Prica L50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR RTUD-
HEM.--By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D. t hait book of private devo-
tions for ch Idren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The aboie may ha ordered from
Tae Tenng Churnhanas Ce.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or through the ohureh (Juardian.

GRT AND CIRCULATE

The Chnroh and Her Ways."
A Tract for Paronh i a] use; treat

ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adaptcd tasnswcr tho questions of
those outside Hor fold regarding it.
Propared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Olergy-threo of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound ad
good. Price le. por copy,

Addres
REV. A. B. GRAVES,

Or REV. Y. R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or REY. R C. BILL,
r[bault, Min.

Pleuse mention this paper in orderng.

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use5
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dyt will color.

These colora, are supplied. namely:
Yellow, Orange Eosine, (Pink) Bismarck

Soarlot, oreen, tark Green, Light Blue,
Navy Blue, Seal Brown Brown, Black,
G arin et, Maenta, Blate, Pluie, DrabPr
GarVi t ug iO te]d. Card nal,

Tho aboya Drea are prepared for 811k,
Waal, Clotion, athera , Haïr, Papar, Bask-
et Wood Liquida, and ail kinda of Pany
Work. ôniy 8 ents a package.

Soldby a] frratelas druggits and Gro-
ce, a anti Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CG.,
0. HARRISON & 00.,

10-tf Cambridge, Ring COs,

A GREAT CHANCE.
A Library for Every Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rov.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12ma. oloth, 81i
pagea.

Resons for Being a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. Sh thon-
sand. 2mo. eloth, 29 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
th poua acta cr modemr unheliaf.
B the hov oNavison Loraun. 24ma.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tbo light of sripture and Hutory.-
With an introdnctory by the _ight Bey.
G. F. Seymour. S.T.D. i4mo. oloth, Is
pagei.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. With an Appeudix on the Eng-
liaih Orderi. 37 the aro. A, P. Perci-
val. LImo, clash, 146pagea,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Ccntamp.arsansd Sucaaaaora. By B.
F A. CailflsId. Wlth au introduction
by the Rev. S, Baring-Gould, SImo,
oOth, r pages.

English Church History. By Char-
lotte M. YOnge. 21mo. eloth,217 pagea,
illustraied.

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as Auplied to 8unday Sohooi
W ork. By W liim H. Groser, B.S. flth
edition. Mmo, clotb, 22 pages.

Books which have infuenced me.
By I -ve rominent pubîle men of
England. luththousend. mo,.pgroh-
ment paper- 12 pages.

The Church Cyclopedia. A Dia-
tiens or Church Doctrine, Hiatorr,
Organisation and RituaL. By Ber. A.
A. Benton. svo. cloth, S10 pages.

Specially alected to cover ail pointa on
wbib everg intelligent Churchbman uhould
ha Informe

The ragular price of these book , al] new
or new editions, ta $10. They are offred
for $5. Speclal sale.; not sapplied aI tiis
rate Separately, Band orders promptly.
Supplyhiited. 2e0 seta.

JAMES POTT & 00.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Ne York

w-
Is the mont reliable substItute known for m c
ther's mlk. Its superiority ta other propara-
tions reste on the crucial tent of 80 yeara erpe-
rienne throu hout Great Britain snd the Unit-
ed Siaas Il la alan a santal ning, strangîlien-
ng det for lnvallds. Nutriiions,easly i'eat,

ed and aee table ta the most irritable or deil-
cA stomacI, 2. Our sinon. %So, Dp.

aod nam for IHealthiul Hlula," a valua-
ble pamphle, te WOOLRICH & CO.. Palmer
Mats.

LAUNDRY BAR
AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

.- BUY THE-

OI TQET BEST
IF YOII WANT TIHE lEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

SOU0D GOI.O PLAIEU,
ke. e a 

1  
1 11 I ,Ir .4.

.. i pe I 
a R . I aad ty I rmi L 4r

ry, A . I., -l ir .i

L,. d ., -i .>« >'tr ... . .....
to 1t.ea'.. CANAman WN1TCH ANB
Adeleaid SiL E L, u n.

THE

CHURCH OUARDIAN
THE

BESI MEIUM FOR A9VERISIN

BEL"A.êBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
wAJtANTO. caaau..uîlore..
VANDUZEN a TIFT. Cimeonati. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

1896. l r i re , ma i e S':]ooi, m ira A ary,
and other hea s: clan flho c aîihr 's ,rei

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Tineat Grade of BoUs,

obimel and P.sl for C Uncuss,SCOLLmAGER TonsP CLoras t.

Wo-No Duty on Church Bolls

Cllnton H. leneely Bell ce.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY A KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a suprior qualîty cf BE.L.
penial attention given ta Church Balla.

Cataloguessent free ta parties needlng bell
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
F.EMENTED WINE.

The argument against the use of
fermented wine in the Sacrament
of the Hnly Communion, as 1 un-
derstand it, is substantially true:

1. We are in the very midst cf a
widepprcad and awful evil and sin
-drunkenness. Its curse is carry-
ing misory into the coming gener-
ation ad threatening the moral
hopes of the future with ruin.

2. This il due to the enormous
use of alcoholic liquors, of ona kind
or another, as a beverage.

3. This use of suoh liquors il,
therefore, both barmful and sinful,
ard should, if possible, ha put
dow.

4. Our Lord could not bave sano
tioned such use by Hie example,
much les by erj ining the use ef
an alcoholic stimulant in the Sac-
rament,

5. Wherefore the languageof the
Soriplures, and epecially the wordF
translated " wine"- indeed our
Englisb word "wine " itself-mul
ho takein to ha generie and to refer
-at ail events sometimes-to un
formenied and, therefor*, to non-
intoxicating grape juice.

Now the fallacy in this argument
lies between the third and fourth
of the above propositions ; and it
consista in the transference to other
climes and lands of the local condi
tions under which the géneral ques-
tion ncw presents itself to us. Thib
fallacy betrays those who fall into
it uinto apetitio principii, which vi
tiates the whole after argument.

On the other band, that for the
use of pure fermented wine in the
Sacrament is this:

1. In wine growing countries and
among them, in Syria, pure fer
mented grape wine is the practi
cally universal and the health giv-
ing beverage of the people, and
equally with bread, a staple of life

2. Thera e not a particle of evid
once that any other wine was ever
used by or known to the Jews
Thora le no Rebrew word used for
vine, which implies etymologically
or by usage anything of the kiud.

3. In the Jewish order for the
Passover, the drinking of four cups
of wine-necessarily of such fer-
monted grape juice, for thora wa
no other-was prescribed as part of
the ritual, this wine being dilated
with water that it might be drunk
without excees.

4. In the prescribed language of
thie ritual, the wine in the onp-
was four times referred to as to the
"fruit of the wine."

5. Our Lord took this cup, con-
taining this prescribed wine and
blessivg it, said : " This do in re-
membrance of me." "Drink, ail ye,
cf it." Ho spoke of it as "thie cp";
but added that Ho would not drink
again of the Paschal wine of thanks.
giving or "I the fruit of the vine,"
until He did so in Hli Father'n
Kingdom.

6. The wine, therefore, which He
appointed for the Sacramental cup,
and of which ho bade us ail drink,
was that which was in the cup-
the fermented grape wine of the
Jews, which alone was known to

SOLIO 0OLO WATCHES FREE,
LADIES' AND. CENTS' SIZES.

A Weekly Newspaper,
NON-PARTIBAN

m1rn rell niasnroum. i1f.rece.: W, have en an lon ot ic a-
mnterrling publlsbens tht we are wnt-i known aaillnowmnc vbllshernanS n
toub tomoetorftbor rnri. ny tankor ruiehor Jt ou r
AddreuMAMERICAN HOME JOURNAL, RIallo Bldg, Chicoago, I1.
r oUw ubarcrearu =con/er afavorbymentoning ttionulm of our paprwhen anuwr

tham and which had beau made a
part of the Paschal feast.

This argument ha@, for wellnigh
two thousand years, been accepted
as conclusive by the whole Christian
world. It is too late for thoso who
do not like the conclusion to which
it inexorably brings us, to set down
the facts upon which it is based as
assaumptions and to attemp, to diq-
cover others whioh will lead to a
different conclusion-Rev. William
Chauncey Langdon

-o

WUICH WILL YOU TAKE.

Entoring the offco of a well-
known -marchant, t lifted my eyes
and found myself confronted with
the brightest and most thrilling
temperance lecture I 'over stecred
myself against in the whole course
of my lita. It was an inscription
marked with a pen on the back of
a postal card nailed t- the debk.
The inscription read as follows:-

Wflhoe?
WIFE OR wHIsKEY? -

TUE BABIS OR THE BOTTLE ?
HOME OR HELL ?

"Where did yo get that, and
what did you nail it up thora for ?
I asked the marchant.

" I wrote that myself and nailed
it up thora," was his reply, " and I
will tell you the story of that card.
Some time ago I found myself fall-
ing into the drinking habit. I
would run out once in a while with
a visiting customer or at the invi
tation of a travelling man, or on
every slight occasion that offered.
I soon found that my business facal-
Lies were becoming dutled, that ry
stomach was continually out of
sorts, my appetite failing and con-
stant oraving for alcoholic stimu-
lants becoming dominant. I saw
tears in the oyes of my wife, won-
der depicted on the faces of my
children, and thon I took a long
look ahead.

One day Isat down at this dask
and half unconsciously wrote the
inscription on that card, On look-
ing at it upon its compietion its
awful revolation burst upon me
lika a flash. I uailed it up there
and ~read it over a hundred times
that afternoon. That nigbt I went
home sober, and I bave not touched
a drop of intoxicating liquer ine,.
You se how startling is its allitera-
tion. Now, I have no litera-y pro-
clivities, and I regard that card as
an inspiration. It speaks out three
solemn warnings every time I look
alt it. The first is a voice from the
altar, the second from tae oradie,
and the third and last froel-"

Here my friand'. earnest ne
deepened into a solemn shaking of
the head, and with that ha resumed
his work.

I don't think I violate bis confi-
dence by repeating the story of
tbat card. In fant, if it should lead
to the writing of similar cards to
udorn other desks, I think ha will
ha immaasarably gratified,- Satur-

-day Evening Cali

The scriptures point ont two sac-
rifices which arc well-pleasing to
God. The firat they calt tiae sacri-
fice of praise, when we teach or
hear God's word with faith, and
confess and spread it, and thank
him from car hearte for alil the
unspeakable gifis so richly given
us in Christ. "He who oflereth
praise, ha honoretb me." The
other sacrifice is when an agonized,
troubled heart takes refuge with
God, seaks halp from him, and
patiently waits for it. "The sacri-
feus of God are a troubled rpirit.
A broken and con-rite hWart, O
God, thon wilt not despise-Luther.

THIS PAPE LS ON FILE AT
V&s o rce eo sL. P. UBBARD go.,

ma Adnrtng gents andxOêrts,
NÀw Rayon et, Who menue ont OT»>ont ad'tsrhug rates.

INDEtPENDEN'i

la publibed every wedneaday lu t
intereta of the Charob of Enginad
ln Canada, and an Bupert's Land

and the North-Welt.

Speolnl Urrespudents AN ditrerea t
Dloe*mt.

OFFICE;

90 St. James Street Montreal.

stUCiOrPTIoN'

(Pontage in canada and U. 8. frite.

if Paid (utrieoly in advance) - 1.50 per A"

ALL SUnsurntroNcontinUed, UNLkSr

ORDEREDOTHRRWISE BEFORE DAT E

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBECRIPTION.

aRUMIfrMons roquested by PO BT-
oF FICE O RDER, payable toL. B

DAVIDSON, otherwise at ubscriber's res

*ecelpt acknowledged byechange ojL abs

If speeial receipt required, etamped en
velope or post-eard neoesoary.

lx changing an Addreus, send the

OLD as well as the BR W
Addrus.

ADVEETIsIEU.

Tma GVABDIAN bavlng a CIRCULA
TION LARGELY IN EXCES OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing througboUt the DomInion, the North.
West and Newfoundland, will be found

one erthe bout mediums for advertizing.

RATEZ.

letinserton - - 10e. per lino Nonpaîoii
Each ubsequent insertio - 5e. per line

s menthe - - - - - - - Me. pSr lin.

8 months - - - - - $L-- 1.25 "

12 months -- ..- «--- 2

MAESLAUE and MIERT NoTluS. é0st, aen.

insertion. DEÂATE ONTOER '"ea.

Obituarlies. OOmpietmOlty Rebolution,
Appea, ± me$#ldgmBfn LU. and other stm

la: sie!. e.t. e: Un%

AiL Sottes must be propaid.
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BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Through Sleeper Daily to Texas
Points-

The C., B & Q. R. .d. is now run
ning in connection with the Mis
souri, Kansas & Ry. from Hannibal
a sleeping car from Chicago t<
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Deni
son, Port Worth, Waco, Austin
Houston, Galveston and othei
pointe in Missouri, Kansas, Indiar

erritory and Texas. Train leavei
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Paoris
at 8:20 p.m. daily except Sunday,
and ruches Texas points many
hours quicker than any other route.
Through tickets and further infor.
mation eau be obtained of Ticket
Agents sud P. S. Enstis, General
Paso, and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ill.

First Tramp-' Dow; with whis-
key is what I say. Don't yon say
so, pardner?' Second tramp-' I've
allas set my focs agin it whenever
I had the chance,

ADICE TO NOTrEEU.

Mr. WINaLow's SoOthing Syrup
should always b used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
oftens the gums, allays all pain,

cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhœa. 25o a bottte.

At a school examination the In-
spector asked a boy why the earth
turned round the sun on its axis.
The boy unswered with great
promptitude, " Because it disna
want to get rossted too muoh on
the one aide."

Gi Diabase 7004

F y fboamteh
Six lb. to dLun anm
who pa p charges. orelZ
use oth nais ur "Hee Fla .It. Mp] . Bend for alrelarg
o FAl & Bmsn. Watertown. N. Y.

Explorer Stanley is like a lady's
poeket. We all know that ho is
somewhere; but no one can find
him.

HEMORRHOIDS.
A gentleman writes: "I desire

to p:ace an record the care of the
piles by using Minard's Family
Pille and applying Minard's Lini.
ment externally." Use equal parte
of Liniment and sweet oil for ap.
plying; it reduces inflammation
and gives comfort at once.

Never fear to bring the sublimet
motive to the smallest duty and the
most infinitencomfort to the amallest
trouble.

DoN'T BA FooLD.-When yen
require a worm expeller ask for
Neison'. Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and plesans te take.

-0:0-
Think only healthfnl thoughts.

"As a man thinketh in his heart,
so is ho.'

It is best to be angry, and bot,
in the next place to be quickly re-
oonoiled.

BHEUMATIO PAINS diT heartilu recemrnend Puttner'a NOTICE-8PECAL
Bequira no description, since, wiîh Ernulsion to ail wolo are suffering
rare exception, all at some time from Affections of the Throat and We have no General Travelling
have experienced their twinges. Lungs, and I am certain that for Agent in Ontario, and have had
Rheumatism is not easily disloged. Wasting Diseases nothing supe- none for mouths past. If any ap-
only the most powerfnlly penetrat- ri-r to it can be obtained." pli2ation for new, or for payment

f ru Ld . i h .. be -
ing remedies reach to its very
fonudations. The most successfal
treatment known, i8 the applica-
tion of that now famous remedy
for pain-Polson's Nerviline. It is
safe to say that nothing yet dis-
covered bas afforded equal satisfac.
tion to the suffering. A trial can
be made at a small coet, as sample
bottles of Nerviline eau be had at
the drug stores for 10 cente, large
bottles 25 cents.

Spend laie nervous energy each
day than you make.

If you would know one of the
minor secrets of happiness, it is
his: cultivate cheap pleasures

The St. Paul Carnival Associa-
tion has decided to bnild an ice
palace this winter.

n PAINS - External and lnJ U rS ternaL
Relev s "wel"ings, °onlractions

Re1jýyie9or the muscles, suif.-
nas ofi te joints, sprains, Strains.

H alrfnises, Saald,Burns,:nt,w BoaH eas nrcsand Beratch.11ý1 M

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

Bhsunatism, Neuraigla,O U VSHoarenes, oreli
Croup, Dphtherla and all kIndred afni-

Large Bottle I Poerful Remedy i
ost Economical

Âe 1V cdomta but Sa cents,

KALENDAR FOR 1890.
Contains the Engiish Table of Lossons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor. gilt

3L50.
Churchman's Private Prayer Book, 50e.

gi ;le .ertifes for Eoly Baptism,
Confrmaton and First Communion, with
Elrvoiope!S$L23 do.

Snnday.chool Leaflets, 10c. per annum.
eahaopy.
Iluntrated Magazines, for Sanday-Schools

Charitable Institutions and Homes, 15c. to
50c. per yesr0omplete âbnrch S.8 Teacher'a Register
and Case Book. ust ubllshed. 10c.

WM. EGERTON & Co.,
Z-sm 10 Ipruce street, Now York

U .M al . LLS yLD
4e. lae c"t. 1e

,I bave been suifferng from Puinonan
Diseaes fer the laÏit re year. - About W

- cars go, during an sente period o fmi
tIneis I waR advised hi my phystelan t
try PUTrNERIS EMULATON , 1IddowLtl
the most grstifylng renlis. Mysruifrligs
vrers speedily dsvaslated,mryccugb dimin.
ished, my appetite improved. I Addec
soveraI peunds to mny welgbt In a short

,ires sud bega tto" reaer Iu strengtb
This processeontluueduntll it, wblh b a
been a miîery te mes, bonsine (bue moresaIlemure. since thon Puttner's Emulsin

au been mn'only medlicine. 0* 0AI
on Who bas fally tsted t. WortbI beart
Il recommend Lt to al who are sufrering
fraru safections of the Luge and Thrcat,
and I amn certain tlxat for any forra 0i
Wa.ting DI.eases nothing superior eau be
obtaine d,' ROBERT R. G. EMMERSON.

Sackville, N.S.

BROWN BRGS., & Co.>
Druggist,

HALIFAX, N.h

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y OU N O CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. Rin. HOOKER WILMER
.. , LL.D.. Bishop of Alabana.

Caoth, pp. 106.... ............ 0c'.
Postage mnd duty extra

[May ha bad brougl tht. office]. 14-

PAROCHIAL

Missions to the Jews FliRd.

PArnons .- Arhbishop of Canterbury.
EIarNelsouBishop iofLondon,WLnehemier
Dlurbamu Lincoln, Sallsgbury, ChIceoir
Lichfeld, Newcastle Oxford, Truro, Bed
fard, Madras, Frederlet.onNia ara Onta-
rio, Noa Reotia, sud nyth o! he 'burch
o! Eugland lu Jerusaiem and the Est.

PRESIDENT :- The Dean of ,LloInold
D.D. e

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Preident i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee., The Archdeacon o!
Guelph, The Archdeacon af Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity Collage,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rov. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer z J. J. Masos
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & P
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurera: The Secre
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries :
Nova Scotia-Rov. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodatock, N.B.
Toronte-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronte.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Nia ara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rer. O. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

o o su scr ptons a
by any one under protonce of boing

y such agent. the parties to whom
0 such application was made wil

confer a favor by immediatoly com
i munieating With

THE CHURCH SUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Mon treal

WHAT lS MODERN ROM ANISM
BY

THE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The:Right Rev. Geo. F.'Seymour, D,D,,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Seripturo as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

sefSiouid be Read bu Bveryone.
Cloth 1i .... .. ........ 750.

'iisoc, exclusive or duty.

THE YOUNG CH URCHIMAN 00
Miltoaukee.

or is offce. if ordering direct please
mention ibis paper.

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.

A Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain and illustrata the Institute
Leagots for Church Sunday-

Schools.

Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimfuil of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Toacher who
tries itwill caure to be withont it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 strongly commnend It ta the notice
the GIlergy o! the Diocene boplng that they
wiil promote is circulation among theLr
Teachers."

Try it for the Year beginning with
Advent next.

Address RoWsaLL & EUTUIsoN, 76 King
street, East, Toronto.

SU B SORIBE
- TO TEE -

CHUROR GURDBil
If you would have the moet complete and
detailed account of CHUROE MATTERS
throughont TEE DOMINION, and also in-
formation In regard to Ohurch Work ln th
United Bates, England and elsewhere.

8 bscription per annam (lu advance, 1.40
Address,

L. . DAVKSON, D.S.L.,
EDTox AlnD PaoraEiToa,

MontreaL.

Davidson & Ritchie
ADvoeATrL, BARISTUEES, AND

ATToENETs AILAw,

190 ST. JAMES STRE?,
MONTREAL.

Novzxamas 13, 188. THB, CRURM GUAIWUN.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel o
Sud r w alomenema. Mor

=nt b sold a omp tio wth the -
tiud rc low test, sgort wélght aum, oi

hophaté owdéeré. RolI oll in cana.
RO AL r BDURen CO.,. Wall ut.

New York.

PIANOFORTE8S
UN!«Q.UALLED ill

Ton, Rg OR lii Durfl!Èg
WIVLLIAM; KÇNAUE & 00d),,No. 204 111 2(5 Wst fJ altimoro Stree

BaItirmre Ns' mT "ifth / -. ' N. N
WILLIS A<CO., Sole Agente,

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

UNIVERSITYorKING'8 COLLEGE
WWIDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
'TnU Aonrmswo or C0mrANTnEI .

Visitor and President of the Board of
Govrnora:

Tn LoaD BrsnoP or NovA SoorrA.
Governor ex-rfilo.lreeseutingBynad e

TNZIMZTROPOLITAS.
Acting Presidentof the¯Collège:

Tum Ruv. Paor. WIrLETS."M.A., D.C.L.

PforsieoNAL-STrr :
OlasIos-BRev. Pr<f. WilletéjM.A.. D.0.L
Divinity, lnoludlna Pastoral Theology-The

Rev. Professoi Vroom. M.A.
Natteraiol, includiug Enwlnreerlng and

Naturel Phii.-Professar Bunler, B.E.
Cheu istry eolgy, and Minin-Proféesor

K.enedy, M.A., E.A.13o., F.G.S.
EngISl 1terýqturé. Politival Ercauamy

wth Laglo-Prof or Roberté, M.A
Mtodern Langages -Professor Joues. M.

A., Ph. D.

"LEOTUfREES I
Letn4 r in AploietiCs-The Rev. P. Part-

ridge, D.D.

Leaturer In Ecoesiastical Polity and Law.

Lecturer ln Biblical Exegoals.
Other ProfesSionalA Chairs ané Lecture

ships are under consideration.
There are eight Divinity Schoarships ai

the annuhal value of S150, tenable for three
R0 Eal tA he thre are? Olu B Er-
¶~Xl¶lo.iSf): UTs-e. STEsCvuINso

Science BEholarships (80-: One MOCAw-
'RebrPrw ($88) ; One CoasyxuL

golarship ($120l open for Candidates for

y ;d -One CÀwz Tetimonal

Pflss i¶i OneATMON-WZL5WORn Testa-
moniai (t) One ITATTEWoN Prise ($20);
one CogswntL Cricket rsie. Thé noces-
*6ryéafléDéé cf Bnard, BooTms,' &C., ravér-r pEWper ann Nom nted atidentR
46 iLet tultion fees. These nmina.t l nnumber. ore open to all MatrI

are worth about $90
for *10e three Vrcr Course. AdI Mats-lau-
1%l Studenis are reqfflred la r ni uCol,

nulés' énUecntir éxemptpd. Thé Pro-'
S esid wlthin the limts of the Uni-

vernity 1rrOlnl't
nCOTLIATE Sooor. ln Rituated

within the limioc thé University ernunds
(0û acrél. and IsI caririéd ou undir regula-
tianls urecribe3d bn thé B3oard of «overnôn.
Fer OALENDAR and full information ap-

ply to the
REY. PROF. WILLETS,

Acting-President King's Callege,
Windsor, Nova8ocia.

BISH OP RIDLEY COLLEGE,
8T. CATHEEINES.

A CANADIAN CEURCE SOfooL FOR
Boys'

WILL OPEN SEPT. 17TH, 1889·
Board of Viitora: All the Bishops

of the Province.
STArr :-PrinclpaI, The Rev. J. O. Miller

B.A., University Toronto; Claasical Mal.
ter, H. J. Cody, Esq., B.A., Univeraity Ta.
ronio * Modérn Languages, F. J. Steen,
Eq. .A.., Univereity or Torontn; Matte-
mados. W. H. B. Spotton. Esq B A., Uni-
versity Toronto; tleligious Instruction.
The Rev. W. J. Armitage- Music angeio

Sapt.Ge'a.T : Maon, Miss eoro;
Steward, Capt. George Tihairs: Médical In-
spectors, Dr. Goodman andDr.Merritk.

Information may be obtained from the
REV. I. O. MILLERE

26 King ut. B., Toronto, or Ridley
Collage, St. Oatharinea.

4.4ms

The Rectory School,
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.,

RESUMES SEPT 5TH, 1889.
HOME SOaooL FOR BorS.

Careful Mental Moral and Religions cul-
fure, amid healLhfui and attractive sur-
ruundings.

CANON DATIDSON, M.A.,
16-tf Frelighaburg, Q.

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
OURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Boonomicalin fuel

Quioker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all knoon improvements I

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
1s Blegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E.C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL.

Drink, wearyPilgrin, drink, I say
St, Leon drives aUil ls away.

MONTREAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. POuLIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
fluAzi 81,-lt sflbrds me gréat pleasure

toétaiethat rcouty have udSt Len
Water (as per four printed directions), with
thé mont gratlfylng résulta

rom enc can consieJn-tiously récommend thé Water au Invlua-
blé.

Yours truly
R. MAOD1ARMID.

ChurCh of England Distrib-
ting Romes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIsu's HoME
for Girls, and " BuNroN HoMEc

for Boys.

Chiidren oniy alloWed te go to Memben
0f thé Chus-h. Applicauta lor ohlidréu
ahould sénd or brIlg reférénco from thtir
Minister. Information cheerfully given
upon application.

Mas. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
MRs. BREADON, Matron. " BEnyn

48-tf " Home..

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmith s *
* * - * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LEOTERNS, BRASE PITLPITS COMMUNION PLATE,
FONT COVERSEMR ALTAR CR:OSSEA, VASES snd CANDLESTICKS.

kEMORIAL TABLETS IN BRASS AND BRONZE.

By Appointment to K. R. K. Prince of Wales.

HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,
LONDON, ENGLAND..

MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATIONS,
PAINTED PANELS FOR TRE ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

GORHAM MFO Ci., SOLE AGENTS.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'

A C OMPLET E SCH EM E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAY-SCHOOLS

BTY TEI
REV. WALREE GWYN.NE,

Rector of 29. Mark's Church. Augusta, Mainle.

EDITED BY TE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T.D.,
.Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. Thé Church Ceiteohisma thé tasis thrangtaut.
t. Each Séron ane Stndayof thé Christian Year has its appropriate lesson.
8. There are four grads. Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havir g

the same lesson I alt grades, as making systematic and géneral eatechising
pragtncabl. n Ho aproprlate r ah Sunday's leson.

4. Short Scripturé re" adtxenoopiýý dL' eé
5. Spéctescahlug upon, th1oycto0 Otuh (tralted historically lu six leis-

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Wornhip, add he Hisrory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Tstament, ln tabnlar form, for constant. reference
7. Lista books for Further Study.
&: Pryers for Chiidrénl.

Meulor Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars................. 250.
Middle Grade.......................................... 150.
Junior Grade ..................... ............................ .
Primary Grade ........................ .................

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

knd adapted for uSO in hoth the Eglish ald Mnerican Chllrchs.
INTRODUCTION BY TEM

VERY REV. R. W. CHUBCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of st. Paura
PREPARATORY Norn To CANADIAN EDITON BY T=E

Most lRev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTI . CO., CHUIRCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Neto York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANADA.

St. John The Evangelist's
MONTREAL,

WILL BE OPEN ON

School,
Wanted

A TRbEOUGHLY COMPETENT
MAN TO TAKE ENTIRE

CHARGE OF TUE

WEDNESDAY, SEPT I1TS, 1889. 05M10C55 Urjrnni

The Pupil are thororgly réred fo r taper
ail Eutmué xalnLil>
Twety-ive baeder sd fifty day schelars Partnérship or SLary.
aFre réivéed. ComuÀiodionhutildingé havé a Churchunan ps-étés-s-d.
ben éreetéd dnring thé yéar at a ec af

$8, O Contaiuig aLil modérni Irprové- Âddreu:
ments. Perfect sanitation. For prospectus
and aIl Information, apply to lH.DA
REV. ARTHUR FRENOH, B.A., Oxford,

16-tf 1775 Ontario sctreet West. P.O

metof this

Young ma and

VIDSON,
Box 504,

Montrea

F 16


